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ISAIAH'S VIsIoN.
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vision, God made unto the pr~phet Isaiah.
He got a view of the Infinite Jehovab,.in the person of his eterna~
8011; for so Christ himself explains it, John xii. 41. " These things
said EsaiasJ when he .saw his glory." Christ had ?- glory w'itb the
Father, before his Incarnation, yea, before the world~was; and Jsaiab
got a view of this glory ,Be saw. his throne, bigh, and lifted up.
He. saw his temple, bis Church OH ea'rtb, filleq with the train of hi~
glorious excellencies. ne saw the brigbt attendants, th'at surround
his throne, Cherubims and Seraphims, covering their faces wi}h
their wings, because of the dazzling floods of glory th/at brake ouLfrom his presence. Be beard some of their anthems, or songs of
pl'aise, wIJareby they celebrate the glory of his lInspotted holiness;
and tben fell a-wondering, tbat the brightness of that gldry should,
ever shine in this lower world. They sang out, "Thewhole earth is full of his glory,'~ They are not surprised to see his glo~y shining
In heaven, where· sm never entered; but, to see the glOl'Y of God,
shining- through a veil of flesh, ~nd displayed in this dqnghill of a
world, full of sit'). arId misery, is what fi lis them with etdnal 'Wo~der,
We have the effec,ts of this vision. ppon the temple, where, i~ i~
-likely Isaiah get the manifestation. " The posts of the door mQved
at the voice of him that cried, an_d the ea:rth shook, 'and tIle hou~e
was filled wjth smoke." -\\cloud was cast over the face of his ~hrone,
and the post.s and pillar5 of the temple fell a-treiTIbling, 3,!'; a signal
of the destruct.ion of the city and teli.lple; {ir~t, by theB~bjlonians,
and afterwards, by the Romans. Upon this, the prophet is struck,
with consternation, at the sight of the diville glory.- If \Vo is me, for
I am undone, becallse I am a man of unclean l}ps, ,and I dwell in
the midst of a people of unclean Jips; for mine eyes have seen the
King, the Lord of Hosts." We have the silcn~ing of the prophet's
(ears, by the good and comfortable words which the Angel spake '
,:Into him, and a sig-n given him, of the remi~i'ijQq oC his sin, as ~
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preparatiou for his converse ,~th God. "Then flew one of tllc ~e·
Tl1phims unto me, having; a li ve coal in his hand, wllich he had taken
with the tongs fromoffthe altar. And he laid it upon my l11Outh,
and said, La" this hath touched thy .lips, and tlline iniquity j~ taker;l
away, and thy si{! pUJ:.ged'.:' \Ve bave 'an awful (;()'mmission g-iven
untp the prophet. ' An inquiry was made;by ~ Trinity, t'ot; a man
thitt would bear the commissibl1; the pro'phet offers bimself: ~'\Vhom
,sha)l I send, and who will
for us! Here am I (saY5 the prol-,het),
send me.':' The prophet is a vo!l:\nteel', in his Master's service,
ready to encounter the greatest difficulties in the work: he knew,
that, if he had God's commission, he should 'have his countenance
~n" assistance; he sends none a ,warfare 1I pan their o~vn charges.
The Lord takes the prophet at his word, and gives him h's commission. He gives him to understand, that the generality of the peo~Ie',
to whom he was sent, would tllrn a deaf ear to his m,essage, wInch
would he foJlow~d with a judicial stl'Oke of, bJi nJness, dead ness, and
s;~upidity; that tht~ COl)secluence of this would be their utter ruin;
and that a remnant should be spared, as a monument of Divine
mercy: ".But yet, in it shall be a ~entb, and it shall return, alld sball
be eaten; as-a teil-tree, and as an oak, whose substance is in them,
when they cast theil' leaves," so the holy seed :shalt be the substance
thel'eqf.
/
Thus, in the worst of times, in the times of the greatest distress,
'God has a little remnant, that keep their garments clean, and that,
in the midst of the most sweeping and desolating calamities, he will
take special notice of for good.
The Iremnant will be but small: ~'In it shall be a tenth;" a ccrtairi
number pu~ for an uneert,:in: ,a v~ry sm.aIt number, in comr.a~is~n
,of the nlultItude that shall perIsh III theu' unbe!Ief, an,d. be ,shun Jl1
,the· COrplJlOll calam ity. Tpe tenth, 01' tithe, was God's proportion
under the law, consecrated for his use.
Observe;. That, among the multitude of mankind, that fall to the,
devil's shan', God's remnant are but a small number; his flock is
but a little Hock, like tbe gleanings after the vintage. But yet, them
he will not want, though IJe should invade hell to r~cover them,
lsaia:h liii. i2. ,,' 1 WIll J lVlde him a portion with the great, and he
shall divide the spOil with the strong." And ,this portion, this rem_
nant, shall be consecrate to his service ~nd n:ll1our;as the tentil was
under the l"w.
It is as,erteu, of th~s r&rrinar~t, that the): s!wll ,ret,urn; th:lt is, they
lOhall return from theIr sIns and btwkslldlllgs, and the common defections and backslidings of the Church of lsracl; and they excite one
another, saying, "Come, and let ,IlS retl1rll UtltO the Lord,' for he
hath broken., and he will binclus up," 1-.lose01 vi, i. A11d they shall
return, also, from their captivity, in Babylon, to their native h{lld;
and when God turns back their capti vity, it will be refre~hinO', l1k~
south-running streams of w a t e r . '
'"
It ii asserted of this remnant, that it s!wll be eaten; that is (say
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:o;m1~e), this remnant, after they ,return, shall be eaten, consumed, or
de"oureJ, a second time, by the kings of Assyria.'
.
Observe, That God's remnant, when they are deli':ered out of
OllC trou ble,. they must lay tbeir account with another; when they
have i'llit with tile footmen, they must contend with horses. . .
'Or, as some understand it, shall be' eaten;, that is, shall be accepted of Goel, as the tithe was, which was meat ill God's house.
The' saving of this remnant sball be meat to tbe faith and hope of
. them that wish well to Gol's l{lngdQrn and interest.
I.t is said of this renlilant, tbat it shall be " as a h~il, and as an oak,
whose substance is i.n them, even when they ,C,tst. their leaves." As.
if be hau said, Though they may be stripped of their m'ttward
prospl{;rity, ani:! share of the commoncalal1lity, yet they slJalireco~
vel', like a tre~ in tbe spring, and sprout, and flourish agai'n; al.,.
tbough they fall, they shall not be utterly cast down; for" there
is hope- of Cl. tree, though it be cut down, that it will sprout again."
J.ob xiv. 7. .
,
··E.
PRACTICAL BE~EFITS, WI-HCll MEN EN~OY FROM EET.IEVING, WITH:
. A TRUE 'HEART, THAT CHRIS-:r: Is VERY GOD, AND ,VERY MAN.
BY THE LATE MR. VENN.
t,

it possible we could scc, in the same degree, the glQry of
G.od, and have as much cause to love him, and be as well furnished'
with powerful moti ~'es to perform every christian duty, while we, ill '
our notions, degrade Christ, as those enjoy, who July honour hii
m{me, it would, then, signi(y litt~e what men think of Ch~ist; we
might theu suffer no loss, ill mod~lling our excellent Liturgy to
their tOlste, who presume, men may go to heaven, without a sacrifice
for their sin, or intercessor. for transgressors. But the tacl is ot'herwise; because, in, the Deity of Chl;ist, I do not say held from tradition, or force of education only, but received with a true heai·t, the
Jig-bt of the knowlcdge of God shines forth, as _the sun in its full
strength. In proof it doth so, let it be remembered, that, neitller
. the creation of man, in the image of God, nor his'boulltdhl Providence, which filleth the world with plenteousness, nor the means of
grace, in die due use of which we are trained for heaven, nor the
promise of eternal life, are .ever named, when the love of God' towards men is to be exalted ~o the height. And they are notnamecl"
for this substantial reason: all these expressions of God's love, cost
him no more than an act of hi~ will. He speaks, and it is clone.' He
commands, and men are blessed with these inferior tokens of his liberality; but when rebels, and enemies to his 'gC!vernment~' are to
be. re,conciled and saved, he parts with something, dear to him as
himself. Hc delivers his own Son, to be lifted up, as Moses lifted
up the Sfll'PCllt In the \Vil.derness, that whosoever believeth ori him,
lihotlld not perish, but have everlasting lite. Looking, therefore, Ofl
his olUect ollly, Paul cries out, God comrnenueth his lo....e to us, ~Q.
WERE
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that~ .while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. j ohnrepeats'the
same: ," Herein is manifested the love of God, in that he sent his
So~~ to be the propitiation' for our sins·. Angels fill the air with
theIr song, G!ory.io God in the highest, on earth peace, ~~ood-will
towards men." And Christ himself' saith, " Gou so ·loved the world. d
, Now, common-sense tells every man, t11at, in the measure we know'
and believe the exceeding greatness of his love for us, we shall be
led to love and serve him, in retnrn. But wc know, and believe, the
~ove of God, towards Lis, in the same degree as we see him deeply
}lJteresting himself to serve us, and to secure our eternal wcltare.
Consequently, all, wllo sincerely believe in the Deity of Christ, not
ouly s.ee themselves under greiltel' o1,>ligations than other men can;
to lov:e and serve God, but e'-en under greater than lingels in hea'ven; for their bright excellency, and tl)eir weight of bliss, are no·
thillg, as'a gift, compared with that of G,od's own Son, to save miserable sinne·rs. Believing this doctrine, with a true heai't, we see,
also, a much brighter manifestation of the purity and just ice. of God,
than men of any otbr;r prillciples ~all : a manifestation, tlii!1, of very
great' use and necessity, to enlighten out judg-lnent, and iJ.ffect our
mind, who naturally drink iniquity like water.. Men of other priliciples, may be affected, inJecd, by the numerous evils f,lesh is heir
to; by the clestl'uetion, at'oHee, of tbe ungodly world; by the final'
doom, denouneed against those who die in theii' sins; and frO'm these
terrible acts of judgment, may conclude, the God, with whom we
have to do, isjust and holy. But all these instances of his indignation against sin, respects creatures mean, polluted, and base.. The
plagues, therefore, poured <;Jnt on such, liowev;er immense 'their
mllltitude, is a little matter, compared to the act of God, in sending
}lis own Son, in the likeness of sinf[ll flesh, and for sin, that sin
l'night be condemned in him, when his soul was ll1ade ~n oblation for
it. Here the Supreme Majesty ot the sufferer deeply impresses on
the believer's mind, the detestable properties, and,the foul demerit of
sin. 'The Majesty of the sufferer, more than the,clIfse of the law,
01' the pains of ,hel1, provelJ sin is the .object of God's natural and
everlasting abhorrence. AnC! on purpose to make tbe whole world
:know his ",ame, by the most awful fact in which it could be exhi.
bited, Christ was crucified. "f-)im hath God set forth, to be a propitiation for sin, through faith in his blood, to declare his righteous..
ness," saith St. Paul, " to declare his I'igl)teousness, tbat he might
beJust; and yet the justifier bf him who believeth in Jesus."
\fhe Deity of Christ, believed with a true hcart~ carries strong-el'
conviction, than any other set of principles, that we are base and vile,
by reason of sin. How very odious must our, offences appear, when
with tht~ heart, we'confess, nothing absolves us frtJm the curse due
to them, but the sacrifice oJ bim, who is God! Wh,lt arguments,
drawn frol1l any flther, topic) can bring home so. forcibly to the
'breast, a charge, that we have 'destroyed ourselves, as the, fact, that
God was manifest in the flesh, to (?elive): us ham the, wra~h to .(;'0010,
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. b~lVe cut us all in sunder! Or, what argument~ are of equal force,
to eXc!l1de,boasting,self-connqeoce, alld' self-preference, and to
dotbe us whhhun~iiity, as tlI6se taken from the DehX of Christ,!
, How certain the conclusion, that ,'te fire all deficient exceedingly,
and un'c1ea D in our best estate, since no rpercy foOl' us ,can he obtained; no prayer frOm our polluted lips \eceived; no communion .with
God, as our reconciled Father, vouchsafed, but in and through the
One ev'f-r,blessed, adorable ;Mediator, and .Intercessor! Irthe reproach
is keenly pointed, when it is said of man, that he will be proud;
though born like the wild ass's colt, how much more enormous'must
'be the self-love, and self-flattery, '}'Thich lifts men up, with conceit
,of theinsel ves, wben they li ve ill the Divine favour, only through the
sacl;ifice and mediation of Christ!'
.
. Farther, th,e,se,cond commandment, " Thou shalt love thy neighbour ,as thyself," though q.n old commandment, and from the begin..;,
ping,.is called, by the. apostle; et new commai\dmeiit; b~cause pllt to
the Chu~ch 61' Christ in a new light, and enforced by new obligatioris. I~!s ~lrg~d, now, n.ot merelybx Diyine.author~ty,b~t as a
necessary Hj.l1tatiOll of God, who hath taught us to' lo,ve one another,
by s~ndjng his Son, to be the propitiation for our8in. If God so
loved us, the inference is direct and necessary, we alIght alio to love
one another: an obligation;of much more force to generous minds,
than a bare qJlIlmand, orpr<ilhlise of reward) ,
'
. But it is northis, or that particular cl uty, im!umbellt on Cbristians,
, it is the whole obedience we owe, which the .Deity. of Cl1rist, believed with' a true heart', is more, powerfully adapted to promote, _
than anyotber set of religious principles; and t~e excellent opera..
{ion of this doctrine is easily proved: Death is; to us ~ll, so teni.!
hIe, that we are struck, aswith a miracle, by the death of one, woo
willingly offers himself, to save ?thers from it. Men of every coun..
try, age and coIiditioo, with equal pleasure amt, astonishment, beilf,
the relatiOll'of what it cost' the nob1e.mimkd suffer~r, to obta-iq deliverance for his perishing fellow-citizens. 'Y.hile they"hear, thc::y
sympathize with him; they take his part; they extol. his 'name; they
feel ardent love for him kindle in their breast. This is the natltral
"
effect, when the sufferer only saves IIl:en from temp,oral destn~ction;
and is ope'of therpselves. Judge, then, what m,ust be the feelings, of
the human heart, when fliitb; the evidence of things not seen, realize~
the transaction onthe ~ross, till every true Christian, looking,upon
Christ,saith, as Thomas did, "My Lor9, and my God!" Then
crooked things are made straight, aud the roUg\1 places plain. It i"
no longer difficult to perform duty, not even to forgive i')jurics, to'.
love oUl',enemies; or gi\Ce up ourselves to the s'ervice of God.' Urge
only th~ c,ommandments, with their awful sanctions; ~l,llal1Y will
think them too rigid, and not' be disposed to regant much'the puJ;lishlUent; or the r~ward, which takes place· beyond the grave. Blit;
when, yo~ self· before thelu the LO,rd of heave,n and eartll, \\[ounded
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for their transgressions, Bruised for tbeil' i;lil]llities, preclll'ing t.hcirpeace, bY,bearing the exemplary punishment, and making them
whole: this 1.1llw and marveIlous ol>jc(;t addresses itself\to their gT<l'titl,ld~.: it rni1l~es upiver,;al obedil~!l(;e 'lppe,ar not only reasoll;('ble,
no,t only Our interest) bllt
pleasure too. It is a small rctur)l,
which love, wilfeia:ncd, JOlWS to I)resent, from sense of infinite obli' In vain will
." imagination
0
gatlOn.
labour, to fllld ant any thing, which
can prcsS the be:lrt, with eqnal force, to be zealous of good worb.
, I have the highest authority for saying so. The testimony of the
:Father, and of the Son, and mattcl' of fact; are my autlwrity. Hear
ho{v the Father represents the practical energy of tbis'object, CllI,ist
011 the cross: "Behold, my Servant, his visage was so/marred,
more than any man's, and bis form, more than the !'lons of mcn, So
ClJy this allJazjn~ lia<;riJlce of himself) shall be sprinkle mallY Ila.~
tions." Kings (by education and statioll, the most proud and arro....
gant of THen) shalJ shut their'mouths <::t him, for that wbich ha<lllot
heen told th ..n, shall' they SCc; and that. which they bad not heard,
,shall they consider" The 'salrH~ p"ra'ctical energy, fl:om the S;ll1le object, Jesus afErms; when sig'nifying what death he should die, '~And
1, if 1, be lirt~d up, will draw allll1en unto me." It was this sight, nota.
. rule Of pLlfer religion" propo~ed to us (;OlTUpt creatill'es: it was this
sigh t\ not n clear proof only of'a future state ofimm'ortality alld glory,
whic h brought, at once, multitudes of Jews and Gr~eks, Bal'barians, Scy,thians, bond and free, to tiall down, and serve the God of
the CI;lristians.' So that, with in the short space of si'xty-four years,
the Gospel spreaJ itself all oyer the world, in spite of every opposition. And no wonder; for the pl'imitive believers, beholding the
glorlY of the Lord, were changed into the same image, from glory
to gory. III love of God and man, they far exceeded all that had
been ever $ecn beforl3i thei I' 'ti me, their talents, and their very lives,
were devote cl to the good of others: uor cbai
nor prisons, not
ignominy, worse tbaTr'death, cOllld restrain their active ciml'ity, to·
wards them who were ready to perish. And \\-hen the leaders in wisdom and philosophy, amongst tbe Gentjles~ judged their ardent and
invincible love to men, extravugant, and a proof they were besiue
themselves, St. Paul avows the rnighty motive frOll} which th(~y
acted. "The love of Christ const1'ainetl~ us; because \'Ve thus judge,
that if one died for all, then were all dead; and that. he died for all,
that they who live, should not from henceforth live unto themselves,
l.mt unto hitn, that died for them) and rose again."
Vlith· these great practical uses (If tbe. doc~rille of the Dci1tyof
Christ, compare the pernieiplIs cOllsc~qllences, whi~h. unavoida·bl)\
follow, fl'Om dCt;'tuCfing him, i'D our.llot.ions, into a merc man. This
:error engages ltS patrons to go, respect.ing Christ, quite contrary to
the wilt of the Father, dwugh they set themselves' up as dmmpions
, for his unriv.iHed glory: ,~ Behold,"' saith hc, " my scn'ant, whom
I have chosel{; mine elect in whom my soul deligbteth. He shaH be
exalted, and e.xtolJed) 'aUl~ be -very high. He £~laH bring forth jud~-
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nH:~nt to the G~ntiles,. I will save them by the Lord theil' God, Thus
lSaith the LOl~d of Hosts, Behold, I lay in Zion, for a foul1d~tion, a. .

,(

stone", a tried stone, a precious, chief corner·stone, a sure foundation, w'hosoever believctb on bim, sho'!l not make haste." To tH'ese
,high commendations of Chri'lt, and express commands to ma\e use
of him as a, Saviour, the lanp;uage of these men is cl ircctly opposite.
T~ke heed YO~l do not make more of Christ, say they, than you
911ght. Take heed yon do not love him too much; for this will en~renl;h on the p:·jmary n~gards due to the Father. Seek not remission of sins tbrough faith in his blood am! intercession, for, this will
impeach the natural placability of the universal Parel1t. Depend
not on ·this foundat10n, b\l£ all the un/covenanted mercy of God,
anel yam o:vn moral character, as sufficient for your ground of
,hop~. The patrons of this error are led, also, to deny almost'evel'Y
thing the Lord Jesus Christ hath affinned of hi)TIself, and his,own
work. Knowing he was come from God, and went to God, he spake,
more than once, of his existence with the Father, before, the world
was; of which expressi6ns, St. Paul thus fixes the literal sense:
" t:Jow that be ascend~d, what is it, but that he also descended first
illto the 19w,er pai·ts of the earth. He that descended, is the same,
plso, thatJascended, f,tr above all heavens, that he might fill all
things." Instead 'of believing this, they are confident in asserting,
he had no being till he was born of Mary. He assures us, the Son of
tnan came to seeh find save the lost, by givit]g his life a ransom for
them, They aver, he came for nd such puq)ose, but to declare morc
fully the cpmmtll'lps and promises of God; to set a perfect example,
a:H! make known the resurrection of the bpdy, and thejudgll1ent to
come. "Whatsoever ye shaH ask in my mime," salth Christ, " I
, will do it fQr you, thj;lt the Father may be glorified in the Son'. If
ye shall ask any thing in my name, J will do it." They tell us,
'[ha t we m liS,! Jiot ,preSltl!le to say,' Christ is now e171played as the r;z£..
nisICl' '1/ the Patllel' to, mankind; or th,}t h'e knows the' particular
concerlls of cach individual christian. See Lindscy's History
the
Unitarian Chqrch and y\r ors~i P, P'I :369. Christ say~, " Where two',
or three are gathered together in my name', there am I, in the midst
of you." These mcn answer him, " 'Ve are by no means Sl1r~
Cht'jst is near liS, or present with liS, so as tQ hear us," p. 3'77.
Christ declares,lthc knowledge of himself, equally with the FatIH:r,
is eternal life" which he &ives to as many as the F,'athcr has given
him. All our obligation, tlley are positive, is to the Father, and our
dependance must be on him alone; not at all upon Christ, who is
no better than his servant. The apostles, bcginning from the day
of Pentecost ,..preached, wrote, and pr:).yed, in order to magnify the
name of the Lord,Jesus, alld of God in him, that all \dlO heard him;
and belii;'ved, " might be able to comprehend, what is the breadth,
.~tnd length, and height, and depth, and to knolV the love of Christ,
which 'passcth knowledge, that they might be filled with all the fulness
of God." These expressions) they will have to mean no morc, tban
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'that Christ is' an inspired man', a man cndl1~d with extraonEnary
powers, and the appointed Judge of the world; thol1gh the..christians,
at E.rhesus, knew much more of him than tbis amounts to, beforc the
apostle-so fervently prayed for thei,r illCl'eas y in the linowledge of
his love. Thus"at every tqrn, they contradict what the Father, the
Son, and the Spirit, expressly speak, concerning Christ and his work.
I grant, they will neVCl' alJow themselves chargeable with such daring contradictiOllS; their 'cause WQuld be uttedy lost, if they did:
they .give, theref.ore, to the Scril?tures, .we a!Jedge, quite at~other
meanmg. But, 1l1stead pf mendmg, thIS 111akes the matte~ a great
deal'worse: it entirely destroys all the plainll'css and sineet:ity ot'
.Scripture; and the $>Illy book in thc world,. given to make men wise
quto salvation, and the poor amongst the people rejoice, becomes,
.thus,' the most -clark and unintelligible, and, i 11deed, ridiculpus; fOl'
~hey put such Cl fO'l'ced sense upon its words, as one ean scarcely
think, they can believe the ·words nJeaw. a sense they would, certainly, be ashamed to put on any eminent human writer~.
After tbis violence done to Holy Scripture, in order to explain
away what would establish tbe Deity of Christ, and his sacl'ifice on
the cross, they are led a step farther, even t,o question. the uncon.,.
trolable authority of the Bible; to call it a book, written by good
ruen, not given by inspiration of God; to maintain, that St. ,Paul
reasons lnconclusivcly, and is Not to be regarded as an infallible
'Witness, in the doctrine be teaches; tbough, if he ,had not his know.,
ledge by revelation from tbe Lord Jcslls, he must be u.n impostor"
for saying so. And, when they have got thus far, je~t one painful
scruple should arise, about tbe consequences, if they pe d~~eived,
t,hey maintain the illl'lOcency of al~Y errors which C<l.n l~e held, and
assure lof';, .that men may safely degrade Christ in their n.otions, p'ro'Vided they study the matter with sincerity, and are upl'ight in keeping tbt; commandments. And what is this, but saying, in other words,
luat the, whole which is revealed, concerning Christ (and a great
deal is Jevealed), might <).s well havl'l never been written? And after,
their minds have been some time in the habit of treating Scripture with slich irrevei'ence, the transition is easy ~ and very short, to
have don.e, entirely, with revelation, rather tban be incull1bered
with such strong e:';prcssions, continnally oceurring, respecting the
glory of Christ's persQn, and his acts, whicb they will not believe. '
The>ie an,< a part,'only of the pernicious consequences which follow, from disparaging thoughts of Christ. \VhetQcr to themselves,
the worst of all, will not, 'in the end, be the reward meet for their
error,judge ye, after duly weighing toe descripti9n given ps of the
Ileavenly state, and some capital scriptur~s, designec!;. to deter mea
from making light of Christ.. W,hy are workers o(iniquity, qying

he

'Ii Instance~ of this forced, ridiculous interpretation, may
Se"h In any of the
Socillian writers, wbo comment on the first chapter of St. John's Gospel; the pa~'
sages relating to ,Cl:rist's prc-existcncel and on lh, first of ColQssians/ and on 1)1any
more places of SCripture;
'.
.

,
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in their sins) incapable 'of admission into 'heavel')? All agree, from
the contrariety of thei\' disposition and temper, which mll,t make
tbelll miscrRblc, (~vcn there" hy being out of lheir proper element. 'I
, ../1 world of perfect purity, rnust 'he. intolerableto the, unclean. A
'world of perfect arid supreme love of God, to ' I'he, pro.!'ane; and a.
worl:!, where the Lunb) ~he Lamb, on, the same throne with the
Fatlkr"is reccivilW adoration from all in heaven, cfjually with him,
intoLerable to ll1e~, who, to their latest breath, called the 'Worship hf,.the Lamb blasp~emy, and idolatry. $uch men must be ,fiJled
with indignation at. the worsbi p in the eternal 'san~tuary, as the
Pharisees, thoS'e ancient degraders of the true Messiah, were, when
,
Hosannas to the na.r:ne of Jesus filled the temple.
Flll'ther, the church below is the place of education fOl' the chmeh
above, aIld tile metllod of training them up, for the one, in the other,
is very clearly marked. Every mouth being stopped, and the whole
world become guilty before God, all who are justified, are justified
freely, by his gI'aC(). Christ is~ of God, made nntothem, wi,sdom"
righteousness, sanctirtcation, ,aud redemption, that, as itis written,
,,' Be that glorieth,lyt birn glory, in the.Lord, aml by abiding in
him, they bring' forth fruit unto holiness." But men cut themselves
off from all communion with him, boy degrading his person, and ~
,denying the meritorious efficacy of his act and intercession: and',c1oing this to tbe last, if they are ever saved, 'they lll'ust be sav.ed in a
way, directly con'trary to that l1Iui'ked out in tpe Bible; not by flying for l'efuge to the ])Qpe s'et before them} but by turning. their'
,backs on it., preferring the uncovena:nted mercy, and natur'.!.l cle~
mency of God, exercised in their behalf, to the hope set forth in the
Gospel. They must be saved, indirect contradi.ction to many pe- '
l'cmptory assertions ilnhe Bible, holding forth the puriishment denounced on all, who neglect the great salvation of God. Hear a few
of them. "Verily, verily,I' saith Christ, " except ye eat the flesh
of the Son of man, and dl'ink his blood' ye have no'lile in'you,
am the 'Way, the Truth, and the Lif'e; no man corntth to the Fa,.ther, but by me. If ye believe hot that I am He, ye s~all die in
your sins, aild whel'c r am~ there, you cannot come.", After our
LOl;d's asecllsion, his beloved disciple writes in the same peremptory strain, and so doth St. Paul, and St. Pet.er. I shall mention
only one pa\sage mOI'e. "He that belicvetb l1<;Jt, hath made God a
liar; because he believetb not the re,cord that Gall hath givt:n of hi's
Son; and this is the record that God hath given of bis Son, that he
hath giv~n unto us eternallifc"and this life is in' bis Son. He tha:t
.hath the Son bath life, and be tbat hal h not tbe Son, hath not life.~)
These assertions, wi,th decisive evicl~nce, pr.ove, that knowledge Qf .
Christ, and affiance in him, are necessary to our salvation.
_
Seeing,' then, so many plain, scripture declarati(Jrlsteach us to
helieve, tbat Christ is vel'y God, and very man: seeing the practi- ,
cal . benetits of believin'g, with a true heart, h~ is so, are O'reat,

:r
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and the conseql1e~ces of denying it, perni~ibus, \v~ n;ay have
abp.ndant cause highly to approve the publIc worshIp; In winch
lve take tl:Ie lead. How scriptural is it, and how admiral)l)'
composed, to make all, who use our Liturgy with, understanding; think, tlf., Christ as they ought I His name, or his acts, are
pleaded in every ,prayer, and on himself,we call, fully ,warranted te:J
do so, by: examples in scripture of the highest authority. Well rrfav
,ve congratulate each other, that, entirely separated fl:om every secular employment, we are appointed, in succession, after the apos~
ties, to their work, to teach ,wd preach Jesus Christ, and him crucified, the repairer of. the dreadful breach sin hath made betweell
us and our Greator; and the restdrer of paths of pence, for us to
dwell in. To ~nswer, therefore, the very end of our office, we must"
be cbD'itant and strenuous in our endeavours, to, instl'llct all, that,
they,may understand, and feel tl;eir need of Christ; instead of suf..
fering them to b'c dcceinid, by fancying they can gain heaven by
{ the practice of moral alld rc~ligious dl'ltief.\, we must shew" in how
. many things the mOtit upl:ight ol-!enll, and how vile we all are.
Instead of dwelling, 0110, on the duties wc owe caeli ot!1Cr, and
in enforcing ,the ]Jtactiee of them, which we <I1111lHlerstand, bad we
but a heart well.disposed, we m/ust drag' forth, to open view, the
great obstacles to obedience; self-love, pride, and arrogance; for
these cbrruptions keep men in a stat(~ of alielJution from God,
and of indifference to the welfare of their fellow-creatures, spiritual
and temporal. \Ve Hlllst charge home',upon men, the g'ood opinion
th~y so readily,take up of them,selves, and the safety of their cOl1di'tion, from some poor fragments of virtue, when the heart, before
God, is no better--tha,n a noisome sepUlchre. , 'Ve mllst display the;
power and grace)bf Christ, his faithfulness, and tender love, till the
chief of sinners are per~lIadcd there i5 yet hope, if they are cnabled
to call upon his U3111e, t.h~lr they shall rl?ceive pardon and stIJ~11gth.
To him Ive must direct the tempted, for support and deliverance;
mourners for -comfort, and 'all who hunger and thirst after tig-h,teol.1sness, that they may be fillcd.Ahd while, copying the manner
of the apostles, we teach and preach Chl'ist, and him crucified, be
pleased, 0 God, our Saviolll', we hUlIlbly beseech thee to make the
light of om example,' and the pllrity of our conversation, our 16ve
to God, and our fello\v-creatm:es, shine brightly before men, and'
, 'our assiduity in fulfdling the ministry we have recclved, till we die.
\Vhcn we dlus faithfully serVe the Lord, in a work so dear to him,
,lJC will be with oni' spirit, arid gilce us to enjoy much more' comfort
than others can conceive. \Vben we thus faithfully serve thc Lord,
We shall put the great utility of our of1ice beyond dispute; we shall
take away all lTl'Olllld for that sayino', 50 reprbachful to our order,
" The endowr~~el;tsof the C:hurch wgulcl he mllch better applied to
the service of the State;" for, then, no members of the community
would Ge doing 50 much good; we should be instrumcntal ill mak ..
ing
. :l11~,n observe,
, for C.Dllscience sake, every good law; we, shol\lll
I
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strike 'at the root of alltnat dis,turbs society; at tlie 'lusts; trom:'
whence come variance, strife, and every evil work. Some, we should
,turn from ,the error ~f their way, and save them that are ready to
perish' i tl their sins; and thei.r excel!.ent spirit and,conduct will richly
repay ris f.or' all our /Jure and labour, o'm prayers, and watching
over them fl)r goad. Tholigh we seek inot the 'honour which cometn
from me\!, w,e' shall find 'o-urseh'cs h)p;hly esteemed, and,cordial'ly
beloved, for our works sake, by ,lP'1;ny, who owe' even themselves
to ,u~. After a life of usefulness, we shall die in corn fort,' full of'
thankfulness for the terl'Jer C,ll'e our Lord hath ever taken of
us,anq \yith the fqrctaste of beaven in qur hear-t's. What iil ther-e,in 'any oi;her profession, comparable to what we <1-re' sure to, enjoy, w:bilc, I~ot\:l by our preaching, and h,-jng,' we t.ake c<j.re 'to
~ ,4et forth God's trutb,Jov.e, and great salvation? ).VIy.christi;lll 'bre.,
thren; L pray God~elp you t.o, be quite awake, and to be duly appr\'1":
hensive of your danger, fr{)m a qual'tf~r which men are least, Qf all
apt to suspect, from contempt or neglect of Christ.,. Beware, lest,'
,instead of exalting, extolling,' ana loving him, more than father or
motper, husband or wife, son or daqgl,lter, ybu s"et uot up, your own
temporal,/pa!try interest, as the chief end for which you live; .or
delight YOlIrSC!Ves itt some vile idol, it were a"shame even. to men..,
tion., Blj:ware, lest fl'ee from gr0ss sins, lj.hd in a sort. religious, you,r
, 0wn good char,actel"should prove a, fatal sn;').re, by b~~lng trusted ip,
as your bope towards God. Estimate noli, I beseech you, the Value
of. Christ, and your need of hi\l] for ~al vation, by 'the slight thoJJghts
you have of the holiness-of God) the evil of silT, ifnd your owo guilt,
j,n the day of your prospe.6tj') ,""bile nOne b\lt gay irnages surround,
you'.' ",rhile the hurryof lucrative business, or the ,pleasures of life,
leave you neither leis~lre nor inolin,ation to consiqer your ways; or
~t,he will CIf God cOD,cernin'g yoq.. Remember, 0 remember, a 'far
different scene is fast approaching; your health will soon sink uD,der
pining djsi~,H;e, and strength of body depart from'yoq: .four sin, be
, Sl)re, will find you out, whew conscience,will spe~k with full ;:tpthQ-'
rity, and justice andhol,ines5 appear essentiql t.o the,name of God.
To i}e well provided aga,il!st that hour, is wortrl more than w0rds
qan express: and, to b~ \Veil provided against that'honr, youIl}Ust;
ponder, much, t.he great things the H6ly Ghost, speaks of the'p~r,..
son,a'ld the acts of Christ. These are the capital,and. most interesting parts, in the ~oo!c of God. Never rest, till yo'u uodGrstand
and bel.ieye thern thorouJShly" so as, t? b? ,fined with pea.ce, and ,,:n~
clued \Vlth strtmgt,tt to subdue your IIPql11tws; and are anmHtted wl~il '
abounding hope ofglory,
'
,' .
',
M,ay God ~ive us all grace.to be looking for, and hastening in our
desires to,.the close of all human· Cj.thir,s, emph,itically called the,
Day 'of the Lord; the day qestined, to detenniqe, in a ,moment, .and
for ever, 'what we are to think of Christ, ,the Sop of the living God
whellaU will be of Qne judgluent concerning hiin; when he sb:all be
known, not as he is now, by faith in the Piviq.c re~,GlrJ, al1(,1.:;oy tha,
I
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teacl~ing at the Holy Ghost, bL~f by,his own plOrsonal appearance:
~f When the Lord .Jesus shall be revealed from hea-/en, in tlamih~
fir'c, taking yengeancc on them that know \lot God, and obey not:
tIle Gospel of our'Lord Jesus Christ, who slwll be punished with
everlastillg (l'estruction, from the presence of the Lord, add from
the glory of his power, when'He shall come to be glorificd,in his
saints, and admired in all them that believe."
"SELECT S,ENTENCES.

BY.RUHAMAH

To prof,t:- tlie Doctrine if t/ie Tn'nz't:1J z"n One God.- The sonl of
tllan, 'which cons'i"sts of the mind, the understanding, and' will, which
are so distinct from each other, so that the one is not\he other, and,
yet'are,all but onc soul. Also, that of the sun. The sun, its beams,
and b:ght, which are but one sun. Again, that of the SjJl'lll~,fOIl'llta£u, and streams; 1yhich are but one water. Also, the hail, S170,/I,
and rain, which·, tl,ough distinct"yet hut one essence,or water.
Profes;;ors of reiic,.ion are like dr)' sticks "in a garden, which sup'Fort
other "e(}"ctabJ~s
0TOW
nor Uril1O'
forth an}' fruit'
..
, v ' but neither b
'
0
to CI,rist's gJOl:Y.
.
.
, Glm:,,!, 01' the 10.1) qf IJeaven.-:-Oh! what a bJes~ed sight it will
be to see God in us, ourselves in God, and God in IHmseif.
TIle Lo'Cc Ql CII1:1$t alld his Chu1'ch,-Christ loves them, as parts
• and members of himself; they love him'as their Head and H l1sband.
,He loves not their gracl's only, but 'their persons; and they love not
his gifts only, bl;t lii t1Iself.··
.
. -The Cll1'istilllt's L!le-ls a life from Gou, in God, with God, to
God; tllc gift of Dod, and m~intained by God.
{ 1'/1(: Believer's Lall~lt~lf!,e, wlwlllecl-lo view the Ifo1l011rS, P1C(ISIINS,
and P1'/j'errllClIts (:f this World.-A God in 'Christ is worth thelll all,
and, to, m~, ~weeter than a]]l
: The Description if a Person z"71sensible of !lis Spintmtl PO'l.'eJ'~Y,
He,presumesaH is well; .be is, as be dreams, bappy in his niin~, full
in his emptiness, (seeing in his darkness, free in his chains, and rich
in his debts and wants
J .
Upon Christ, as the Ilead qf ltis Churc1l.- The beams of the.Sun
l;Day sOOI~ei- bet/ark, than the met'nbers of Christ b.e unlike him:
. the streams of a, sweet fonntain may soonet' be bitteT, ,than those
that are united to Christ, the fountain of grace, can want it.
• ,1 he Certainty of tlte Saints Perseverancc.-.All his people are,
members of Christ, the He~d; this body can (lot be beheaded; jf
tQe Head be fOl: ever, the members al~o glory for ever, that Cbrj~t
may be entire for ever; and as he Jives for ner, e~en so shall
they.
.
"
., Upon the Word f/' Ood.- God ,speaks in tbe'Worp. of Christ, by
Christ, a,lld of hit11Seif, ip Christ; alld to the world it is a sea.led
book, but to beJievcrs in Christ, it is a revealed back; the world
~ee Christ only here and "there in it, but believers sce Christ in every
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part of it; the world read it· seldom" beljever~ read. i't oftei1; the
world read it as the b.ook of God, believers, as. the book frol11 Go,d ;
the world sets little store by it, believers set great store; to them it
is.a transcript of their heave,nly Fatht':r's will, to the world, that by'
whi.ch they will be judged.
,"
Men run into sin, like as the horse rushes inw the battle; but they
go ipto the house of God, like the mairinto the at'lL
The IJevil's Triumph,over Christ, the Son rf God,--,r never died for·
allY followers, as Christ, the Son of God has done; lnever promised
such great rewards to my sel'l'ants, us he has done, ..a nd ,yet I have
more followers than:lC has, and..my servants are far more active, and
morez~alo;ls for me, than his are 'for him.·
.
There is a ~reat dit-Ferencc between the light of tr1e Sun, shining
in a garden, and the light oftorches; the\'e is the influence of an enlivening po\\'er in the former, bll~ not so in the latter; such difference
there i,;, between the light in the spirits of wicked men, and the light
'
in the spir-it of,the godly.
Grace .is the jewel, the sonl of man is the 'cabinet, \vhore, if God
f1llds not the jewel, 'he win burn the cabinet.
'
Fiery trials make g·olden,cltristians.
"
C!u';st is undiscen'ied by the world, therefore he is undesired by
tllC world.
. .
, Christ leads a man to the knowledge of himself, in order to lead
•
him Otlt of himself.
, rl/lUlt I" i~ to preacl~ the Gospel.- To preach the Gospel is to lay
open the things of God, to the glory of God; in Christ; to the glorv
of God, ~y Christ; and to the glory of God, through Christ.
f ~
Tht;i'e is a greater disproportion between the condition of a saint
on earth, and in )leaven, than bet~veen the life of an infant in the
womb, and the same person, when advanced to the throne, and attended with the nobility of a nation .
. Upon the fJl'e'caiting "j)oetrihe of the Day, ma£utained by evei:V l1afm'aL or Un1'('{fcwl'aled Persoll,-Of our making. satisf~ction to of-,
. fClIded Justice; by ollr suffering- temporal evils, or by our works, is
attended with the most pernicious consequences; (or, First, it rob~ the
cross of Christ of one part of its gl'ory, as if something were left. for
115 to make up in the degrees and virtues of his sutTering-s. Secondly,
It reflects on God's-J llsticc, as if he demanded two different satisfaetions for sin; the one from'Christ, 'our surety, and the other from
the sinner. Thirdly, It disparages his Illercy, in making 'hi:1) to
punish j where he pardons, and to int:lict a penalty, after sin is atoned
fol', and put away. Fonr~hly, 'Tis da 1lgcrons to man, by feeding a
false presumption in him, as if, by the nwrit of his sufferings, or
doings, he could ex piate Sill, and obt~in part of that 1;111vation; wbic!J
wc clltirely Owe to the death of OUI' Hedecmer.
.' ,
A. n OWl's egg ,,though hatched by 11 dove Or an eagle, will prm'(:.' (
bnt a night-bird; so the seed of the hond.woman will be carnal.'
, though Abraham himself bc"the father of It.
.
'
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A, saint.iscalled upon, by the Lord, to speak of Christ, for Christ,
and to Christ; of what Chri:.;t hath done, and what'he is to him, allt!
hath for him; for Christ, for his g05peJ, bls glory, his p'raisc; to
'
Christ, to hjm in prayer, public and private.,
Saving grace is a portion, that ca n never be spent or run out; .the
.more we live upon it, and /th,e more use we make'of it, the greater
are oul' comfort and enjoyment.
A cockle fish may as soon Growd the ocean into its narrow shell,
~s vain man ever comprelJend the deyrees of God.
A professor of religion only, is o/le, whu has heaven in his expectation, the Creator,in his eye,.the,Bible in his had; part of its contents on his tongue, religion ill his head, the workl in his heart,; the
devil is his master, and hell is1his home.
•
We are apt to fino fault (wh<:;re there is none) with what God
doth; out how slow are we to find fault (where there are many) in
our own doings.
As the cistern receives water from the fulness of the, fountain, the
branches sap, from the fulness of the ront, and the air light, from
the fulness of the sun~, so we receive grace, from the fulne~s of
Christ.
, . "
,
" Christ has a fulness of grace for his people; he received, that he
might give; and the F(l.ther was well pleased ill him, that he might
be well pleased with us In him.
T'{J}elve Reasons, from Scripture, to prove tlUll it is impossible fm
eluprinciplerifGrace, in aBet/ever, to be lost, orfail, t/lOugll, z'nthe
, E,j.'en:ise, it 'may fail, as in Peter, &"c.-1. 'Fhe Father's election is
, infallible: 2 Timothy ii. J 9; Romans viii. 30; Matthew X'xiv. 24.
- 2 The Son's redemption shall not be frustrated,;, Hebrews ii. 14,
Isaiah xlii.'7-; Rev.iii. 7. Matthew i. 21; Titus ii. 14.-3. The
Spirit's wo,rk js effectual: E:oekiel xxxvi. 25 - 29; Isai!1h xi. 6; Luke
iii. 5; John xvi. 13; Ephesians i. 13, 14.-4. The regeneration of
God's peopleis perpetual; I Peter). 2, 3; 1 John iii. 9; Jamcs i. 21;
John iv. 14.-5. The love of God, to his chosen, is unchangeable:
JOhll xiii. 1; .Jeremiah xxxi.. 3; Isaiah Jiv. 4-8-10.'-6. Tl1eil'
union with their Head, Chrisl Jesus, is inseparable; John xiv. J 9;
John x. 2H; Matthew xvi. 18; l-1osca ii. 1!J; .rolinx\'. 5.-7. The
kingdom and dominion of Christ within them, is invincible; Luke
i. 33; xxi. 22; Da)lie1,ii. 44.-8. The power, by which they are
Sll pported, is ,unconquerable: 1 Peter 1. I}, 5 ;. P:;alm xxxviii. 24;
1 Corinth:ans i. 8,9.-9. No temptation shall utterly cast them
dowll; I Corinthialls x. 13; Matthew viii. 26; Isaiah !ix. 19; Jiv. 17.
- I Q. The intercession of Christ is unceasing and effectual, in the
behalf of his chos,;n people: John x)'ii. 1 j; xvi. 23; Rom. viii. 84;
Hebniws ix. 2'1·,.-1 I. The'gifts'and {'all'ing of God are without re':
.pvnt:ance: Romans xi. 29; 'Jej'emiah'xxxii: 40, 4I.~12. All shall
work for the b:Jst to thern that love God; Homan,; Vltl. 28·.
The, glorification of God's pceple, is a compiete presence of all
good, an , utter abseqce of all evil, all ullcbangeableness of felicity;
I
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pet'fect fruition of God himself, ~,iho is the, blessedfleF,~.df J'lis ser\:°i1nts; a clear knowledge ?f tbeirglory, in regard,o( the, under~'
stalldipg, ft\rvetlt love to it, in reg" I'd of the', wi!l, a, comfortable arId
abnndant acquiescence in i,t, iq regal'd ,fif the aBEtctionof th~ h~art;
a discharge frotH <111 evils, and a beholdi,ng God, f~ce to face. ,',
A wicked man is like (Hje that hangs o~'er a deep pit, by a slender
cord, with QIlC hand, and i's cutting; it 'with thc-pthel'.
"
Believers have Christ in their hearts, heaven in thei~ eye, and ~he
world uNder thJir f~et ; God's Spirit .is the1!' guide, God's f'e'!-r is t,heir
guard; G<;>d's people ar? their companicms, God's promises are their,
cordials,)lOliness is their way, and heaven is their h.ou1e.
"
~eJie'vers are sa,id,to walk in tqe Lord, before the +"onl, after the
Lord, worth~' of the,Lord, and with the Lord.
"

II

1

~

Pot' th.e Gospel Mag(,{zinc.
. '?

, ,
If,

(

Y_~a, and whYveven of.y?~rJelves, jUd~~ ye not what is right 1" Luke xii. 51:

MR.EDfTr:!l1,
' ' "
•
n,ow, and not befate, i I'e~d 1'h'1 Query proposed to you, by
\V. H. in your Number for December last, p.,530, and felt sOincwhai
surprised, tlpt a person of integl'ity should, Il!=sitate a moment 'on such'
a subject. \Vere I the sen':aflt of such a master, I should observe,
" Sir, yOll will excuse me from de\'i \'ering a messa'ge which I kno\,V to
befalse. Your lawful commands I am willing' to obey; but I am 1l0~
atlibe,rty, in the sight of God, to say you arf: not at home, whenf.
conscious you are in the hquse: if you wish me to, say, 'My mas;
ter is engaged, and cannot be seen no'm, I am your willing servant."
As the m4ter is stated in your Magazine, Mr. Editor, both the
master and the servant appear. to me to be, guilty Qf intentio,nal d~.
ceptiol1,i' which, of course, cannot be j,ustifie(l. '
Lie not onr: to another, is given aS'a rule of conduct, ,by unerring,
Authority"and of which vy. H. seems to be, in a measLlre, sensible, '
byretaining Archdeacon Paleyas his advocate, seeing,Paley's case
I . . , , ' . '.
is foreign from the subject.
- It is very desirabl'e to be quiet at our" meals," ,and to have proper leisure for '" religious meditation;" and, in nwJiull).ble opinion~
both might be easily obtained, by,a s'uitablear~angementof our COl::
cems, except in a redil shop. V/hen ,we wish to retire for rell:g ious
exercise, say to the servant, ", I cannot be seen, comc:who u'l'll, till
such a time:" or else, which may be bettcl'l I'edee~ tinle, for such
exercises, by rising sooner in tbe morning, as Co!oli~l, Gardiner always did, even when on a march; or, as our Lord did,in Mark i. 3.5.
This was redeeming time, in order to attend Telig'ious e,xercise, and
,yet that the business of ~he day might not. be~leglected. And, ,as
to 091' "meals," it,might suffice for the servant to i~f.orm such, as
\dalled,_ " My master is engaged,apd cannot be seen for an hour,."
JUST
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. IfW. 11. {vOllld but. communicate, to his fl'iends and connexionsj
his stated seasons fOf bl1s~ncss, for meals, and for friendship,sllcIJ a
measure adopted, and July regardecl.,-would, both speedily and cf.
fectl1alIy,'pl:event the· recurrence of fhe difficulties here stated, ill
future; so that there would be no .need bf requesting your advic(·~"
hor " instruct~ng his sen'ant" to speak an untl'uth; for an untruth I
do CQnsider such a message, in the mouth, of the serV'lllt, ;1I1d tbe
lnaster as the principal in the oflence.
'V,ith an earnest desire that W. H. wO\lld try th'~ expedient recommended, both 'for his own peace, and for the glory of God, I remain, '
Mr. Editor, yours, n;spectfuJly,
'
.
J
C-. 19 .Feb. 1810.
I
PLAIN TRUTH,
A SQUND UNDERSTANDING, WITH UPRIdu1' PRACTICE.

IF the young ,man in the Gospel was un",villit1g to-g'ive up his all to
~hrist, I a1n willing to give up my all to him: if Cain expected tbe
iicGeptance of his sacrif1ces, on thejrown accoll11t, '~'ithout any respect
to faith in Jesus Cli'rjst, 1 can hope fat the acceptance of my person
and services on(y tlil'ouglt Jesus Christ;· -if Feli" must retain bis Dru, filla, I am desirous to sU1'I'ender up e,-ery !<nown. sin: if PJmraoh
must stand upon his dignity, I supremely want the honour which
comcth from Gor! only: if Saul rejected t~le c(lmmandment of the
Lord, I am habitually seeking to stand perfect and cOlllplete, through
the r~ghteousness ()f Christ, in atl the will of God: if J udaswas a
.thief, I am honest: if Slmon Magus believed with tile head, my faith
interests my heart and ,whole soul: if many, endued with -the gifts
of tongues, knowledg-e, miracles, prophecy, were workers of w'ickedness, I, by the st!'engtb of God, am worl(,ing righteousness,: if
Herod loved worldly pleasure, and human esteem, mor:e than the miIlistry of the gospel,I less: if Abimelech, Saui, and others, had merely'
the restraining power of God, I more; a principle of grace, that
could be happy z'n being /1011): if Jehu,took no heed to walk in God's
law . ..:'l.nd quarrelled ,not with his former ~ins, my experience is the
reverse of his': if Ahithophcl \ras traiterolls,'l a111 upright: if Dci'nas
forsook~ I abide by the gospel: if 13:J.laam bartered his conscicnce,
for the rewa·rds of' unrighteousness, I detest them; and dread the love
of money: ,if the f~101islJ virgins have only tbe lamp of outward pro- ,
fession, I have oil z'n 111,'1) lump, or true grace in my beart; that is, a
principle, aspiring after God as my portion and bliss: if others be
, Ephrail11it~s, but I a Gilca\lite, one in the interest of the spiritual ':l'
Jephthah, the, Lord Jesus Christ, and fighting under his banner,
against sin, the world, the jlesh, and tILe devil: jf some hearers, like
th-ose mentioned first b.y Ezekiel, and afterwards by aliI" Saviour,
bring forth no spiritlJalfntit, but I do, namely, rooted and practical
attachmcnt of heart, to Christ and hisWord, what matters it, to me,
holV far all these professors went! they al'c wrong, but'l must, be
right_ The shooting st,tr~ which, like these installFes of false pro~
.1
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fcssors, may, for a while, to ~ppearance, greatly outshine true ones,
cannot make the real star less real. In one word, though the, pre..:
tCl1l1ed, strongly resembles the real mother of the living child, and
tile rea) mother tremble for her,fate"lest her pretensions be disallowed at the last day, yet shall her fears be found to be false. The
divine Solomon, while be points to either ~he total want of affection,
or to the spuriousness of it, in the mere professor, shall display t9
the universe, those affections of desi.re to be holy, as well as happy>
and to center in Jesus, alone~ for hope, which are the distinguishingproofs of grace having been fur~ed in 'us, as the, living ehild wa~
in its true and proper mother. He will both d,iscover marks of llnsoundness in some, find evidences"of grace in others, wher'e we,
perhaps, do not suspect. ,111any tltat arefirst, shall belelst, in their
own opinion, to obtain heaven, 'shall be first. . And, therefore,
though it is the duty of faith to trust in God's Word alway, without
fear and wavering, and to'o( rejoice everluore," 'Yet, from the proneI,CSS to distrust our own hearts, wbich is so peculiar to real, bumble
faith, it is well said, " Blessed is the man that feareth alway ;" th:lt
'is, to be jealous over himself..
,
P-SS.
ON ASSURANCE.

To tIle Editor

if the Gospel

~!lIagazine.

MR. EDITOJt,
PERCEIVE Eliezer's

.I
sentiments more plainly; by insiIll1ating, that
God's prOluise to his people, " They shall all know'me, from the
greatest even to the least," may be fulfilled either in this world, or
in that to come; which is such un awful error, as would make a child
of God tremble.
.
What does Christ mean, when he says, " I know my sheep, and
ani known of mine?" And a soul, under convictions, feels, tha~, if
these promises are not fulfilled, to him, in this world; h~ is lost for'
evel·. But Eliezer says, " God is not bound to fulfil his promises to
his children, in this life;" wherMs God has bound himself, that as
many as are ordained to eternal life, shall believe; for" God 30 loved
the'world, that he gave his 'only begotten Son, that \i'hosoevcr be..,
lieveth.on him, should not perish, but have everl3;sting li'fe." And
are not God's people chosen through sanctification of the Spirit, and
belief of the truth? But for anyone to say, "a person may di~,
. without having Christ fi)rmed in the heart, the hope of glory, and
.yet be God's t~lect," is altogethe"/contrary to his \Vord, and is like
saying, " Ye slw.ll not surely die," though you may not know Cb65t
for yourself; and when this devil gets into the Chl1l:ch, 'what havoc
does he make, in pleading for hypocrites,aml enckavourinO' to
prove. they are the people of, God, " whose uilderstundinO'sD are
blindeq/, and who arc "alienated from '~h~ ljfe of G(lCl, thrDug'~'l the
io'norance that is inthem !"
/
b No. 'IlL-VOL. V.
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'Go'd ,die Holy Spi,~it, never faills'to perform,131s ,pan j·FJ the covenant of gl:ace, but bestows llpOU the elect, the spirit of faith, the,
spitit of love, of ubderstq:nd'itlg; and, of «' .sound 'mi,nd; the spirit ?f
, adoption; -antI of the feHr. of the Lord; ~nd 'he dwdl., in thf3m,. a·s the,
everla§ting 'col15o,lati0n., and, 'revealing Christ, as, the good hope.
thr~)Ugh grade'j p()lI·rillg.~ut uponthentthe spirit ~f ~race,and Sll\?pHcctticin, arid'wl1o also plea€ls \yith 'G(iJd~, for all .th~se bJessimgs t~
be.revealed to hi's people; and ,this is accord'!ng to the. \lIiU.of God.
Th us are'we se:! led; by ,the' Holy Spirit of P,'omise: and ex perience,
a gl'owing up into Him~ Wh0 is o~lr liead, even Chrj,st: and 'thO'ugb'
eye' barh not seen, nor ear heard' these divine lDYfJteries, y.et God
reveals them to hj,s children, by. his- Spirit. His aI'IOlntingteaches us
all things; for· this is the tinction from the Holy Orie, and everyone
@f ,the. elect ex.peri.e1l6~e these things, on tbis sioe eternity; aijd all
• whodo'not, wiJl.be danmld. The insinuation of E.liezer" therefore,
H'that if God dmt't fuHi'l IJis promises ih 'this world, 'he may in'the
.world ,to come,'" is laying an -imperfi>ction' to the charge nf~ the
Holy SpirIt,' whose work is as perfect as that of the Father al~d the

..

Sqn.'
Briglttoll.

'.c.,...,

ON DO,CTRlNAL AND P!l-.ACTICAL

To,dhe Editor.

'G. S; \V.

AN'I'INOM1ANIS~1.

0/ the ,Gvspe? ~~[agaz·hu:.

IHR. EDITOR,
' . .
By your insertion ~f"my relmiH~s~>n the 'YaJchman; &c. I «meln\ b:oldened to make another Tequest, and as I have no other design,.
than the r.l'ol1iulgatiori of G?"pel tl'llth, I feel assured of-Jour grant.
I am ,\ell aware, tInt those servants ~f the Lord, who have preaclled
lhq free grace of God, through Christ Jesas, to perishing sinners,
. have beeufBaTiciously stighlatIZe(~ \yith tbe title of Antinomians; by
.Arminians;, Ariam, &c. who'.have never felt their perishing' sitl1atioo, th.erefore have thougbt Jig!Jtly of the grace.of.God. Those'
that have eyer felt the influence of the love of God, can ne~er say,
" Le.t us sjn,'that gr.ace may abound;" but they, on ~be.contrary,
f~f::l.an abhorrence of soul, to such a damnable tenet. Should I hear
any olle declare, that the abun.dallt lov~ of God, to hiS elect, has a:
tendency to encollragethemjn sin; by t]lat very l1eclaratiOll, I should
.be) assured,':tbey never felt the j'nflllen<;e of that Divine love. Now,
thoug~ ma.llY 'are falsely aC~l\sed of AntinomianislIl, do.es it follQw,
thafthere"are none whomay Qe jllstlyentitled so? .
Mr. Hart observes, that i\ntinomianism and Pharisaism have been
the t~n cnr-iDes, with -which Satan has groJnd the CIJJJrch, ifJ
Olges; alid i' [!Just confess, that I feel t,bat, the narrow way is the
.JmdaJe wa,y ftdt; however,objectionable this terr~ may be to some
of YOlli'r.eaders, I.know th8re is.a sen!;e, in which it mll-Y be pi'operlv
used;, not that !think the'nloderate Caivinist is' ip.this middle way,

all
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fod 1~i101V that many of them are Arminians in doctrine, a~ld Anti"
110mians ill practice '!
,',
,\Vlmt I COllsider to becloctrinal Antinomianism, is, for pe.f3ons to
liold t{JC understanding of the scheme of redemption, without the
'experience of the grace f,lf God in their heal·ts, which teacheth us
to live sober! y, and godly, and righteQI;lsly" in this present' evil
world; such persolJs hold, that tlu:.y ([re not under the lu"w, and that
the.,rnorallaw is no rule to them, and yet they are not unclc)" grace,
nor haye they the love of Chrjst to constrain them; such think p7'{[y~r
to be {JIlly tit for novices': brokenness of heart, and contl'ition of
spirit, they say:, is a mark of your legality; grief, on account of sin,
isa proof that you are not sound, as they are ple<lsfd to term it; for,
'Say they; the :ttesh l1e'ver was, 'mised, therefore, how can it jall / ,
counting the actions of sin but as 110 sin in the beliel'cr, therefore,
no cau.sc of,?;rief, because you feci sin in your IT).€-H:/bcrs. It is eel'·
tain, that JaiJes considered sin as a grief to him,' which is easily ga"tbered from his prayer to be kept from it.
..'
,
These Antillomians hold, that a knowledge of God's decrees is to
direct our, pray Cl'S, and not the iJltercession of the Spirit within us:
this is the en;or that your correspondent Rufus ha!} broached within.
your"covers, yiz. " 11 ad 1 known th,e doctrz'ne of eteJ'1ud,justijiCfttion,
I should 1I0t have mocked God, a"n praying fol' pardon!'! /" From
such .doctrine good Lord deliver us. .
These characters consider a seared conscienfe .a proof of their confiderrce in God; 1'ash presu1lIp,tz'on they call assurance of'faith ; 'and
having t~eir niltural passions elated, and their f~~ncies pleased, they
calLtIze .70Yf if the HO(IJ Ghost ;Slleh persons very soon get above
0l.1l ordinances; to attend to the ministry of the Gospel, they say, is
to be priest-1·rdden. I have seen such characters become Deists and
Rtheists at last; and truly, in their bighest zeal, and talk abo~lt' re...
'ligion, they {[r£! without God, and without hope in'the 'rcor/d.
'
No pel:,:;olls are more flippant with ,their to'ngues, tha.n those un~
. humbled characters; if they speak of convictions, 'they Doast how
many they have had; and so they speak of their delusive experience
of great revelations, .in the same llllhaJ10wed ma\mer; and when'they
speak of Gou's judgments on the wicked, it is with an ,empty boasting, not as Ezek.,iel did, who says, "vVhen '1 saw that-I was left, l
fell 011 my face, and cried, Ah, Lord God! wilttbou destroy all th~
residue of Israeli" Such knowledge a~ these nlen boast in, puHGth
up; whereas, Charity rejoieeth not in iniquity, out l'0;joicetb :in the
truth; it vauntcth not itself, seeketh not her own, doth 1I0t behave
'
itself unseemly. .
It is observable, ill such doctrinal Antinornialls, that ~hejrout~
ward practice is conFormable to their notions, having sOI1}.e'interested
motive in all they profess, and ~o they make rehgion d, stalking}lOrs~, to amwer SOl\lL;: bye ends. Such will hold wi,t.h the trut'}, as
long as it answers their p'urpose, .but will be sure to tUCrll their/backs
ponit, ill a tiLH~ of trial. ::fhese l?tlople have no other life, than
j

.
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.in divisions and tumults. 'H The wicked are like the tr.oublecl sea,
wb~n it cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire and dirt ;" or, ail
,'IsaIah observes, chap. ix. " For wickedlle~s burneth as the fire; it 0ball
:,devour the briars and thorns, andshHIl kindle in the thickets of dIe
f0rest;and they shall mount IIp, liJ,e the lifting up,of s[J1~ke. Througl;
the wt:atb of the'Lol'd of Hosts is the hll1cl darkened, and the people
,shall be as the fuel of the fire; no Iuan shall spare his brothtlr. And
he s~all snatch on the right hand, and be hungry, and he shall cat
on the left band, and they shall not be .satisfied: they shall eat every,
man the flesh of his own arm; Manasseh Ephraim; and Ephraim,lVlanasseh; and .they together sball be against J udah.. For all tlJis, his
anger is not turned away, but his hand is stretcbe<;l, out stilL"
, These people are like the basl\Ct.of evil'figs, which Jeremiah saw,
,chap. xxiv. ver. 2. "One basket had 'very good figs, even like the figs
"that are first ripe; and the other basket ha.a very naughty figs, which
c041~' not be eaten, tI~cy wel'e so l1acl." "Vh~it .facob said of: Dan,
may be said of 'these people: " Dun shall juqge his 'people, as one
of the tribes of Israel: Dan shall be a serpent by th(f 'way, an adder
;~n the ,path, that bitcth the hOl'se'" heels. so that his'ridel: shall, fall
backward." And it is worthy of ob'servation, when Johi1 is speaking'
ofthe tribes of Isr;acl being s,:aled; no mention is made of Dun; not,
on~ of that tribe is sealed.
These people have been a terrible people, from the beginning, hitherto,'of the race of Cain; they go j'n
~the gainsaying of Core, ancl follow the way of Bala'am for re~ard.
Such chal:acters, I thiJlk, Ipay j,Ustly be styled AntinollJians.
,
Mr. Editqr, I tl'ust you will not,misunderstand me, and suppose I
think meanly of,the doetl'ines of grace, Qcql.l.lse such characters are
fquud professing th~~m" by no meUlls;,nor dp I think less of your
,Magazine\' because you have been 'bra:lld e d with /\.ntinomlanism;
.but I pray tbat you may, agreeable! with your mottq, ~, Iu doctrine
shew uncolTuptness."
But I fully agree ~yithAntipas1 ,~ th'1-t th,e
way of salvation consists in an upright walk:", nor do r care who I
-offend, by writing- in this way, agaiqst 4,ntillomianism; for n~e~ •
must submit to the truth, but not the truth SP.bt11i~ to them.
I am, Mr. Editor, your obJigedt{'iend,
Beth-Car.
'
,-,
4MANA.

...
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, ON'THE CHARACTER AND STATE 'OF GOD'S ELECT.,
,>

'~

Sw', '

'

,To die Editor of the Gospel Magazi?le.
"
,

to promise, I now send you' my though'ts all the Ch:].l'acter ,HId State, of God's Elect; which thoughts wwe occasioned
by reaJing the erroneous remarks of y<;lUl' correspondent G. S. 'i¥.
who asoerts, 'Or illsimw.t('s,' that the 'tier!) and eternal God descended
:into hell, or entered l/le plaee of tlte damned, in order to atone jus.. ti~c for 'the SillS of tile.: Elect! yet, with the very same breath,' asserts,
~, his being tlie t:lc:rJlal,(f,ad prevented the sins of his Eject sin/fzl1g
AGREEABLE
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him there'! But as I have promised"r will, therefore,. proceed to
shevv,
"
"I,',~
. First, That God's people always were the ohjects of bis everla$ting
love j and tbis will appeal' obvious, if we COllSU!t the Word of God,
which speaks fully .to the point of Goel being love to his people; but,
nowhere speaks of him being wratfJ, w,ith them. Hence, we al'e infanned of God's ,loving his people while' in their natural state: " But
. Goc.j who is rich ill mercy, for his great lovewherewith he bath loved
us, even when we were tlead in Silis.-Yea '(saitb, Jehovah) I have
loved thee with an everlasting love, therefore with.loving kindne!3s
have I drawn thee, Hence it appears plain, that God's ,love to his
pe0ple ~ears the same dat~ with hil.nself. "For," says Jol~n, " G~d
IS love:
of cours~, the Church of God, had as early an Interest m
. God's love, as had Christ, her elect :flead,: ,t For;" says tliq H.edeemer, w~el) addressi ng his Father 01) the behalf of his dis.ciples,
" thou hast loved them, as thou hast loved me: for thou lovedst me
before the foundation of ~he world." Yea, such was G~)(l's love for
bis people, that he spared not his own Son ~or their sakes. Well
migl,lt John say, " Bebpld, what manner of love the Father bath be. stowed upon us,-Herein is love, not t!;Jat we loved God, but that
he firstloved us, and gave h,is Son. to be the pr~pitiation for our sins.','
,And \vhen the Lord is speaking ,of his regard to his chosen, we hear
him declaring, that he will ',' behold no perverseness in bracl, nor
iniquity in Jacob;" yea, he tells us, moreover"that " Fury is {lot in
him;" and.that this h;>ve was fixer!. upon'the persons of Gocl's people,
befote they had their actual existence in the world, is plain from.
!pany parts of Sacred \iVrit; and that what I have thus far advanced
is true, see the following portions of Scripture. Ephesians ii. 4, 5;,
Jere!Iliah xxxi. 3; 1 John iv, 8; Johnxyii. 23,24'; Romans v. 8;
-viii. 32;'1 John iii 1; iv. 10; Numbers xxiii. 2l; .Jeremiah!. 20.
Now the doctrine of the everl<J,siing love of God, towards the per.sons of his pe'opIe, is founcleq, "
" "
.
.
First, On ,the Sovere(g'nt31 of God. But thi!<, thousands who call.
themselves christians, and even presume to stand 'up as Gospel Ministers, cannot bear to admit God as a Sovereign: such is the pride
and haughtiness of the human heart, in its unregenerate state, that
it is not only big with pride, but it is full of rebellion, for the carnal
mind is at enmity wi!h God, that is, with'the natllT't;, tbe character"
decrees, and propertlcs of God, togathe,' with the TVord of God, the
law of God, and 'the people of God; yet in spite of all the powers of
corruption, 91' infernal enmity, God is (and will act as) a Sovereirrl),
for he "worketh all things after the counsel of his own will." Nor
does he set his love upon his people, because they are Morc in nUII!ber than the rest; or because he .saw something lnore excellent in tbem
than pthers; or because he was obliged ~o take thein, and fix his lmre
upon them; no, but be " loved them, be,cause he would love tbem."
See Deuteronomy vii. 7, 8; Ephesians i. ~ 1 ; Romans xi. q; lsaian
xli~i.21 Here this doctrine is founded,
I

,
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" SectmdJy j ,On the J ustice ~f God. , Nor can he, consistent with
his J ~lstice" cut' off one limb. from Christ's 171:ystic b'ody, or send one
soul to hell~ for whom' Christ died ; of cOUl'se, none could be in a
'danined state, ,as awfully insinuated by G, S. 'V. See Isaiah hii.
,5,6..:....10,11.)' 1 shall, t.heref0I'e; addie;;s G. S. 'V.. in the language
'of one Of old to)ler husban§: "Talk no J;riOl;e-soexce~ding proudly,
,. 'le~ ribt: I1rftigahc}' cdme 'ou't' {If thy mouth; for the Lord is a GO,d of
'kljowledge, alld by him actions'are weighed." This reminds m~ of
tJie 'unsound 't~)'lm:'ssions many geod m'en make use of, When in'the
exercise. of }'l'r<lyer,viz. "0 Lord, i(thou wast jllS~ (or strict tin
' \ lU.al'l<ing jniquity, thou tnightest. consistent with ,tbi' Justice, cut us
ofF, and consign ,us ovel' to etenlal,torments" &c.," But, surely, if
thh5~ whQ are'~n thff habit ofpsiog such \rb:ds" w,ere 'to Jook at them, •
before ,they spoke them, they would, I thInk, be aslHuned ,t,o utter
~hem; fot, 'if God be i]ot s!'rict in'marking iniiftdty, then his Word·
is nfJt tme; \"heh it wuys', "Where sin i~ found, 'thert; it shaJl be
puni.:ibed' :.';, 110r'is his justice sati~fied,his {riw rn,agnijied, or' hi~ Elect
tinally saved :,'but that 'such an expression i~ not consist~ht, aml that,
God aNs'with the strii:t,esfjllstice, see IsaiaJi liii.' 10;"2 Cor. v)!l j
Galatians iii: 13 ; Matth, xxvi. 3'8,'39->,-42 ; Markxi'V. 33, 3{~, 35, 36;
x \', 34; Luke xXii. 4-4 ;)ohn' xix. 30; the'\vhole ofwhich spriilg from
',the oceat1of God's everlasting love. But thei(nnll1ta;hility of God's
,'love ~o, his people, is fou'Hded~ "
,
'
•
, :Thirdly, On bis GOVCIW?lt engagqnellts with Jesus; t>be electJlead
of bis peoplc-, see Psahll,lxxxi'x. 3; in whicb'oovena(l,t, be required
of hi's Sbn,as his people's 'StlTct~l//tbe fulfilmcllt oJ ·the,law l which ~
110 well knew/they, would breaJ<, and t:liat, in standing in tbeir iar~\ 'Place, be was-to s'uffer on their account ; to which he readily agr~e<:l,
, see Psalin xiy. 7 ; Hebrews ~: 9; which work he';11so accolUpli?hed, ,
, " for he batb put· away sin by th~ sacrifice df h.imself:" :iee Daniel
ix. 24-26;' 1 Peter ii. ~N/. ,"'Blit this doctrine,of God',s people a1..
ways,being the 'obj((cts of God's evorlast£?ig; 10\'8., is also [auntle'd,
Fourthly, On the Omniscience of GOd; therefore, " kr\own unto
>\
God are aH his works, from" the beginning of the -world, fqr 'God
knoweth all thi'llgs. Job says, ',' He looketh unto the end of the
e'arth; see::\.cts xv. 18; I ;hh'ii iii. 20; Job' xxviii. 24; Isaiah xli. 26;
:xiii. 9; Psalin c:.;xxix. 2",;. Ilebl:ews iv. 13. This doctrine is al~o
founded:' - , '
'; ,
" I
Fifthlv, On the Choice Inade: Fo'r,'having loved his p,eop'le with
an, everlasting love, in order'to securc the,m from ever becoming :tbe
object's of bis wi'atb, and so be in a"' damndl state," chose them i,n
Christ, Ephe:sii;llis i. i~; w&el'c he has ever sin'ce preserved tliClJi;
"Jude i. ,And all such \Vere, fl'OITI' the, beginning, cIJOse'n unto
salvation, '2 Tllt~ssa:lonians ii. '13., 'This doctrine is, moreover,
'founcled,
. ,
'
"
•. Sixthly, On the cotnplete 'York of necl~inption,byChrist; there·
fore' it' is 'said, ," He isa rock', and his \vork is' perfect :" and he de~
, cl;.tred 'himself, that he had fin·ished the WOJ7k the F~the]; had given
~
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hirri to do; and w~en on the'crqss, h'e cried 'with a lQud voice; " lti-.
is finished." See John xix:30; Epl1esians i. 7'; Dani~l ix. 240,,; <:;0lossians i. 20 I now come,
'
11. To shew that GQd always remains the; sam~ towards h~s <;ho..
sen, c:.s evidently'appears from the nature, de,crees; and the proper'ties of God.
, r
, .,
First, The nat~ll'e of God is such, that it is impossibi c for ~lim to
act, with deceit; on the other hand, for himself to be disappoi.nted.
Hence, " His counsel shall stand, al)d he wil~ do alL his pleasure."
Proverbs xix. 21; Isaiah xlvi. 10;- Hebr~ws vi. IS.
" Besides, his holiness is one very essential,' perfection of his nature, which lies in perfect freedom frbm, and hatred to sin; nor
Gan any thing unholy 01' unclean enter into his presence, and yet
we are told, that the saints,sha,11 serve him, and they shall see,.his
face; and that they shaH walk with him in white, fat' the.'IJ are w01'th.'IJ:
su~h shall behold the glory of God in t,he f<.ice of Christ, yea, they
shall'inhcrit the mansions, prep,u:ed for them by Christ ,himself;, anel
such shall shine forth a~ the sun, in the kingdom of the Father, ~ll(l
each reflect the glory of him, who will be ,all in all. AJld in this
stale were all the Elect viewed by God, JOilg before tl-le filfst trans~
gressioll; and, as before noticed, Mr. Editor (and fully proved in.
)'ol,lr Magazine), the Elect were, at no tl:me, t.he objects of God"s
{vrath, nor, at any tllne, Ji'lble'thcreto; of course, they were never
in a " damned state," , Beside, Sir, such an u\yful error as this,
strikes at tbe Nery root of God'~ su pralapsarian love to his people,
and proves the author of it yet in dadmess, whate\:er lDily.be his
pretence to kn@w himself or God'; and although he m,ay have Bun3Jan-learnt divinity in the head, ,Yet, without a saving knowledge of
the grace of God, and the doctrllles of the Gospel, where Christ is
he neyer,can come.
,',
I
,
YOllrs;Mr. Editor; in Gospel love,·
C-tl; March,5, ~81O.·
, ELIEZERo'
(To be contiml'6d.)
,

oN THE PROPOSAL OF REI,IGrOUS REsTRICTIONS.
r

,

'

BY LORD SI DlIIOUTII•.
' , '

:\

To the Edito(' qf tlie Gospel Jlfagazille.
MR. E'DITOR1
'
,
UNDER the bead of Protestant Dissenters, I read, i,~; a weekly pa~
per, the followHlg paragraph:
.,
,(
" It is said, that Lo'rd Sidmollth intends, in the present scssion 0"
padiament,'to bring forward the measure which his lordsllip proposed.in the Jast, it r. regulating tl~e &ranting of !icencb to P~qte<;t
ant Dlssentlllg Preachers. The pnncI pal regulations we understand
to be, ' That persons'c1aiming licences to preach, should state, if
llot tfW groumls of their, dis,sent, thE: denol-ninatiOIl, flt,l~ast~ of Dig-,
senters to which they profess t.o belong; that they sbould be tcC01)'II11Cndt~d by the rdigi,ollS socie,ty; of'which they are nJembcr~;;
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that they should be 'a~ached to a kn~~;l, and distInct place bf public worship;' and that: they shou Id not be at liberty to officiate, habitually, e~sewhere, without a fresh licence.' His lordship also proposes
an augmentation of the number of churches, or chapels of ease, to
acc~mrnodate the increased'populatio n .
I " ,
, " For the forwarding of t,his busine£s, on Wednesday, Fcb 21, in
the House of Lords, the Earl of Liverpool presented"certain papers,
COtltiliniilg an account, from the Quarter Sessions, of all licences
granted to Dissenting Ministers."
,
If any -one of these Restrictions be passed into a law, it will be·
deeply feit by such persons as have calls to preach the truth, 'which
may be those whp belong tq no society, and who can have n'o recommendatjon: if, at a Quarter Sessians, these p,ersons are to be questioned by men, nO better thail infidels, the cons,cquem:e will be, in,.
stead of their obtaining a licence, they ~ill meet with reproach
and ridicule. , Let me intreat every individual, who has any regard, .
to the truth, to enter their protest against t,he least Restr,iction laid
on'our religious liberties.
,
"
A person, in a periodical p,uhlication, has m;lde, some judiciQul>'
remarks on this su~iect, which conclude as follows: ." Whether it'
be the wisb of certain persQns, to restrain itinerant ministers within
!larrOW limits" and prevent their disinterested efforts to do geod to
the souls of men, renjains to be discovered. For the sake'at' peace
and religion, it is devoutly to be wished', that no such,attempt should
be made; but, if it be, tile, Methodists and Dissenters will console
t,hel(lsclves with the recqllection of His Majesty's promise, in his
first speech to Parliament, Nor: I;),,! 760, and in which his faithful ,
suqjects ha vc tbe utmost reason to confide :-" I will maintain ;he'
Toleration inviolable."
.
. A few years ago, a member of the House of Commons pr~jectecl
~ Bill, whicb, having in view the abolitioT) of 'village preaching, was
mtended to subject the labours of Dissenting and Methodist teachers to the controuJ of neighbourjng magistr~es. ,The puls~ of the
public was felt upon this occasion. It was insi~l1ated, in order to, '
rCJlder the proposed bill palatable, that it was not intended to oper-'
ate against regular Dissenters; bU,t it was unclcl:sto}ld to be the sense
of the wbole body, that, in such a case,'a qistinctionbetween Dissenters and Methodists co'uJd not be admitted; that it was one common cause of religious liberty; and that Dissenters made no di~tinc
tion between a right to preach in their own appropriate COllgrega-,
tions, al)d that of publ1sbing the glad tidings,ofsalvation in villages,
wbere they apprehended the joyful sound had never been beard.
Such was the, substance of a communication, made by onc of their
leading' ministers, to <HI bO'nolll'abl-e member of tbe HOllse, and such
were the sentiments" aVQwed, by another eminent preacher, in ,a
friendly c,ol1versation with, a late venerable prelate, at his own table.
The projected bill \yas, at that tirne, abandon,eel. See Zeal ~"ithoZlt .
lh!5(Jl':lf, p/'H.
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-I should be g-l?d to sce, Mr.. ~ditOT, your protest against the pro~
rosed BestrictiullS; for 1 am, Sir,
.
,
A FRIEND TO LIB.f-:RTY.

Fol' the GO'spel :lI1agazine.
MH.

EDITOR,

1 SEND you, the following- Advertisement 'of Miraculous Cures,
printed at the et.Hi of an old valuable book, entitled, Villdicia: Justijicat t'ant's G1'atuitre., It is, of itself, very curiou'5; it wiU, piobably,
lead some of your valuablecorrespondeuts, either to acknowledge the
han.d of God therein, or to expose, what may be dbcmed, an impo~itioh upon the credulous. I remain, your friend,
BI'enifoNI, Dec. I~, 1809.
~
X.' X.
ADVERTISEMENT OF MIRACULOUS CURES.

,

The friend to this i'mpressioll, bei~g a believer in the Son of G~d,
and having these pages to spare, is willing to preserve a brief memorial ,of the Lorel Jesus's having lately sent from heave\!, some peculiar tokens of his relative love.
. ' , .
Thev are Four Miraculous Cures of believers, which I have writ.
te.n in ~bort, accoding to. the several particular and large relation~'
thereof, well attested, and lately published, in print, at London, and
.
credited on all hands, !:Iecause of the personal satisfaction that every
inquisitive person had, and may still have.
.Burrough, Lonaon.·
. CHARLES DOE.
First. Mary Maillard, a French refugee, aged about thirteen, liv~
iug as an interpretess with a French gentlewoman, neal.· Le.icester
Fields (London), was miraculously'cured of a great lameneiis in her
hip and foO,t (her hi p.bone having been out of joint about twelv~
years), November 26, 1694·. ' As she was reading, by her mistress,
in the second chapter of St. Mark, about'the cure of the sick
of the palsie (sai~/i. the printed relation), sh(( told he.r mistress,
" that she w@ndered at the unbelief of the J~ws; and. if such a thing
. had happened now, I would run and believe too; and immediately
she felt a pain, and she aud her mistress heard a snap, ,and the bone
<;ame into its place, and she ',;,as cured, and her lame leg b~came a~
long as the other, and she walked about thc room uprightly, and so
was taller than before; she since saith, " 1 was lame, but th,anks be
to 'God I am not so npw; I was healed i'n reading such q, chllptd:'
. without any human help." Her lamyncss was known to the nClgh,bourhood where she lived, and her Cure believed by them to be Mi~
raculous; and, accordingly, Stfvcr'll certificates wore printed in., the \
book, of it; aud her father and mother, and herself and mis\'regs~
sworn to the truth of it, before the Lord Mayor of J."ondbn.
.
Second. David Wright, a ;>bepherd, aged about twenty-.sevcl~,
living; about fourteen years at OtHey, near Hitchill,in Hertfordshir€,',
having the King's Evi~ about fifteen years, was incapable ofhard,ej:
:N'o. IlI.- VOL. V.
. Q,
'

"
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service, and \~as addicted to swearing, and other sit~s; he entered into
the service of Mrs. Dermer, saying, lIe desired to go to meeting,I';
'lvh'i'fh made him llm;e a 1/I11ld to litle 'With hn; but yet he V\<ent on in
his evil course, and, sometimes, would not come to 'the meeting-;
but on the 29th of ~ovend)er, 1Ga3, had his mind much fixed t()
come'to the M<:eting', at Bitchin; so that, though his brother had
husiness for him to do, yet he could not pel'suad~'him from coming.
He often says, lIe can give no Tea~on ,from himse?f, q/ Ilis prefiz'edness; he came to bear, .tnp wa~ converted, aud healed in Ms bo({y:
while the' minister was preachin o ', that eveninR, he also saith, Tlwt
he had fait?l given him, fo1' tile 'Cure of his body, at the same time
when 'th,e Spirit r:.f" God came upon Ilim, and OjJ/'IU cl his heart, aull
gfve him faith in Cllrisl; and doth stjJl say ~ he dotlt firrJ/1y believe
he 'shall never Izat:e tile Et'il an,v more; and he is, very well, and the
change upon his son I is more remarJ;,c\ble than the Cure of his body;
he' being, formerly, both very wicked and ignorant.
This brief relation" with many mor~ circul1lstances, beihg, the
exact c6pies of tlVO letters from Hitchin, well attested, and owned
by the neighbouring persons, a,nd was, by me; C. Doe, cauoed to
l)e printed, January 20, 169:5, and published at London, and at ~it':
c~in, and other places, and credited, because the matter of fac~ was,
apparently, beYOl'td contradiction.
.
Third. 1\1rs. Elizabeth Savage (wife of Mr, Savage, a schoolmas.
ter) in Horse-shoe Alley', near Moodlelds', Londoll, aged twentyeight, haying been lame from her birth, with 11 Pa],~Y, Oll her right
side, so that she could not feed herself with her right hUlld, and, in
'l1JZ:nfe1', it felt and lo:oked lil,e a dead hand; but 'on the 2~d of Dc,
cember,' 1693, she was miraculoi1!ly cured, as followeth: o Mr. Savage, and his wife, ha~ing,set apart that day for fasting and prayer,
upon a spiritual account, and not for the obtaining any temporal
blessing, he being alone at ppyer, what)le had heard of the French
girl caltle into his Iliind, vej-y affecting, and then the condition of
his wife; after his return out of'hjs chu\llbei· to her, be asking her,
. whether she believed that our Lord Christ was able to cure her
]land? adding, that he believed it: this °drew tears from her cyes,
and sbe answered, that, had she been on earth when he was, she believed he could have cured her, and that he is able to do it now, but
she questioned whether he would bestow such a favour ono her, Y.c.
Then he as,ked his wife, Wbat clmpter the FrenclJ girl read; but neither of them,knowing certainly, he looked illto Matthew, and finding:that the 8th chapter treated of Christ's cleansing the Leper, he
read, and came to " Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean:"
and he said, that be himself had asmuch faith in tlle power of Christ,
as he 'had, as to the curing of her infirmity: 'lmd then,rroc~eding
to the 3d veroe, where Christ saith, "I will, be thou clean;" then,
on a sl1dden, or (juic..l,Jy after, she felt a pain in the middlejointsof
her crooked fingers. and tbey became straight, and her thumb also;
,~nd the coldnes~ and leanness of her hand and wrist is grown warm,
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pnd as the other; and all this, without the' use of finy,means, but
faith in God and Christ, and that reading; 'and, the neJ:(t day, she
fO~lnd a very great altera:tion in her weak side, so that she could walk
mJies'
'
l
I, C. Doe, spoke with ~rs. Savage, and she shewed me hftr cured
hand, 8( c. and owned the book out ef whi'ch I took this brief account; which book hath in it, her, and 'hi's, and others affidavits
(2l5lh .Janu~ry, '?93, before tl)e Lord Mayor of London), and also
several certIficates.,
.
Fourth. Susanna Arch, a member of the eongreO'atioil, meeting
in Devonshire Square, London, a poor widow~ living at -Battle- '
bridge, in Southwark (these contents arc mostly in ha' own words} ••,
r having- a Leprosy and Phthisic, about four years, and, at my ~us
~and's death, bemoaned my condition, and then tIlt' Lord gave me
111 tba.t Scripture, HO,mans viii. 3~, which I took as the Lord's bond
to sup,ply my-necessities; and, after mY' husband's burial, ,condoling
myse}f, came into my mind"Job i. 21; but this condition was not
worse than my Lord and Master's, Matthew viii. 20; then was I
helped to say, I have lost all, and yet have ,all; and to plead with
God, Genesis xxxii. 12. "After these troubles, my distemper ibcreased, and I made so.rne application to physicians, and they told
mc, that my distemper was a Leprosy, and was not c,utable; wherefore, I had no hopes of cure from man, nor did I ex pect ,it; that
sCI'irture often occurring to Illy mind, Matthew viii. 2. This 1 can
truly say, that, all along, my faith was ,fixed on the Lord Jesus
Christ; it was o,n him I did, and was resolved to rely; being confident that he had the same power, now ,he is glorified in heaven, as
he had in the days uf his humiliation. Upon tbe last day of May, I
] 694, at night, when I was asleep in my bed, I was pleading with
God, in those words, Psalm Ivii. 2; and then I thought I saw a man
standing by me, and laying his hand on me, say ing, " I will, be thou
clean." I answered" Lord, if t!lou s(':j/est the 'Wo)'(t; £t ,is dor~e; .,to
which I received tJ:1is reply, " All things are possibl~ to him'that
believeth." . I i:1nswerec!, " I,-ord, I believe, help tny llnbt.:lief':"
to which it was answered, " He that believes needs not to say, hut
is whole every whit (t~e hand being all the while upon my head);
and thereupon I awaked, and perceived that it was a dream; frOln
that time (though I g~ew worse and wors,e), '1 was strongly persuaded tbat'I should b,e made whole; 'I rejected all 'proffers ofhu:'
man help, and/for strengthening of my faith, I had theSe texts Come
with power, Mark xi. 22; John xi. 40; Hebrews X. 35. And whereas I have been afflicted witll Phthisic for many years, wherewith I
was laid up every w:inter, in November last,.it pleased the ~ord to
remove that disten1per, without the use of any 11llllHI11 H\eanS, fic.
December 26, ]6~H, IJ went. to bed as bad as ever I wa~ (0/ thr: Le..
p,"osy) ,and in the ni~aht I had grievous temptations, ,f;.(':. Jarnes iv. 7.
J was much amende in the lllorning, $\e. ami tbe next day, clJ,fed

perfectly.
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Paper-room' is ,short; 'tis weU:'attested by emi!.1ent men, and I,
C. Doe, ,Tmow them, and I have 'Seen her Since' she was cured .
.. PERPETUITY OF DIVINE LOVE.

LOVE is a constitClent of the Divine Nature. God is Love, John iv. 8;
and as Jd)Q\"ah is without variableness, or the shadow of a change,
so thi!> 'essential principle of his 1'1atul"e is ever the same, and is, to
the objects of its choice, an everflowing perennial sprmg of blessedness. "Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
"who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings, in 1leavellly places;
El Chrift, according as he hath chosen us in him, -before the foundation of the world, that we sbould_be holy, and without blaIbe before him; in Love~ having predestil1ilted us to the adoption of'children, by Jesus Christ, to himself, according ,to the good pleasure of
his w,ill." Ephesialls'i. 3, 4,.5. The choosing, here mentioned, is
p1.lrely the effect of the Father's Love, which, although ~t is the cause
of' e1ec'tion, and every subscCJtlcnt blessibg-, is, itself; wholly without
cause, excepting the absolute sovereignty of the Divine,will, unin'fluenced, and ii1dep.elldent.
"
'
These cOl1sideratiOlls'aiforcl stronO' consolation to the believer in
Jesus, who goes moun~ing all the d,ay lon~, u'nder a sense of his own
mutability. Does he feci, that his heart is bent to back~lide,-like a
bullock unaccustomed to the yoke; that it is ~ver ready to start
aside, Iil~e a broken bow; .and that, instead of pressing towards the
m'ark,. be is .ever veering from it 1 Let him recollect, that, though
these things ar'e a ground of humiliation, yet they have,nothing at
all to do with his heavenly Father's Love, that'was fixed on him from
eternity, and shalllwver be rem<wed while eternity rolls 011. "For,
as I have sworn that the waters of Noah shall no mOI'e go over the
earth, so have I sworn that I will not .be wl"ath with thee, nor rebuke
thee: For the mot! ntains shall eJepart, and the hills be removed, but
my kindness shall not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant
of my peace be removed, saith the Lord, that hath mercy on thee."
Isaiah Jiv. 9, 10.
.
, 1'his' exhilarating subjcctmay be illustrated, by co~trasting it
with the fickleness, and inconstancy of those who are interested in
it. Look at the .man after God's own heart. vVhat wretched defec'tion! See him adding to adultery, the murder of a faithful, generous
, servant; and then contemplate the riches'of grac~, flowing from
eternal Loye, manifested in God's sending the propbet, to convince
David of his sin, and proclaim pardonillg mercy. It is very evident,
from the 1Jistory, as well as from experience, that David would ncv:er
11ave returned to God, from his ,backsliding, had not Di vine Love
ronowed hi'm, and, brough~ hinlback": his heart was so hardened,
through the deceit.fulness of sin, and his understanding so becJoudeJ
, thereby, that he. could not see, his own pil.;ture ~n *atban's strikillgparable, although' his anger blazed out so fiercely agaimt tbe Sl\P-
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posed crimJnal, that nothing less than his death could pacify it. Alas ~
how easy is it to see the t1Jote in the eye of anothe(, while wc perceive not the beanl that is in our own,
Again. Who can read of the ~ross id'Olatry of Solomon, aftef" his
IiQ]cmn, devotionat dedication of the Temple" ancl not admire the
Perpetuity of that Lo,vc', that res.tores, atad, final\y, s'aves, With ~1t\
eY'el'lasting sai.vation, such base l;Jackshclers 1
The case of Peter, also, IS full in point: his hi?;h profession of attachment to his Master; 'amounted to presumptioll '; boasting, " I '
will go with thee, to prison and to death ;" and though his Lord
told him'; that, even that night, before the cock crew ,twice; he
should deny him thrice, he was only the more vehement, and adds",
" If 1 should die whh thee, I,\\lill not deny thee i1\ ally-wise.". So
much for ze<ll without,Imowledge! Poor Peter knew, very little 'of ,
the native"tiepravity of'his heart; he had not profited.by the maxim
of the wise man: " He that trusteth his own heart is a fooL" 1\"otwithstandjng, the CCl1lp!lssionate Jesus passes by alL his vain confi-,
. dence, his cowardic~, and ingratitude, and, on, announcing to his
disciples his resurrection, mentions Pcter, by name, lest a Co~SC!
'ousness of umv6l'thilleSS shbuld induce him to fear that be Was cast
off; thus .6xhibiting an' u nce!lsing glow of affection, maugre aB,
demerit. , .
"
.
'
Further'." The history of Providence, as it respects the Church of
,God, is a continued illustration of our sLl\~ject: it reports the execufon and performance of those plans aod purposes', that were agreed
upon, and entered into, by the eternal Three, in covenant, whenll11
was vast eternity. These were, the glory of Jehovah, as the primary o~ject; and in subscribi,ng, thereto, the amazing work of the
redemption of God's elect, with the various means appointcd for
the attainm~nt of that glorious end, Throngh every period of time,
has the' covenant Loveof Jebovah been manifested. Our first parents., who were the first sinn~rs, received the first intimation of it,
, in that met'tlOrabJedeclaration', ", Theseeu of the woman shall btuise
• the se~pent's head ,;" and then faidl WilS assisted by tile aprointmt;tl~
of sacrifice~, anti having the skins of the victims made into' covet:- '
ings for them,' Rigllteolls Abcl was, likewise, favoured with divine
manifestations, in the acceptance of his sacrificc, by which he gained assurance, thatjhis fa:th was genuine. Enoch, also, who was taken,
body and soul. -to heaven, ~"ithout tasting death, had this witnessth:lt he pleas,cd God; whi('h witness was no other, than a l11Cinif<7stat!on of et~rnal Love to his heart,assuring him of inte.rest in the
hverer so lately promised.
, .
_
Noah and Abrabam were eminently ~avollred with expressions of
the Perpetl1ity of Divine Love. llidcc,d, the Jattcl' had clearer views
of the s(lbject, than a;ny-6f' [lis predec(;:s~ors, The Lor'i.lhad s.tiu to
him, "Get tt)'te outofthJ countrY"and from thy kindred;
I from
tlly .father's house, to a land that '1. will sbc,:w thee; and 1 \ViiI make
of thee a great 'natiun, anti will bless tlwe, and in thee s!lall all the
j
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families of the earth be blessed." A further promise of the land of
Canaan, to his posterity, was soon after made him: he was bid to
Jook northward, southward, eastward, and westward; for that all
the land he saw, to him wQuld the toI'd give it, and to h'ls seed for
ever. IGod toldhim, further, that his seed should be strangcrs in it
. land that was not their~, atld should serve th<;m, and be afflicted four
Jmndred years; but that he WQuld judge that nation, and bring them
out with g)'eat substance. All these promIses Abraham received in
faith; he saw the day of Christ afar off; he saw it, aI1d was glaq: he
contemplllted, with grateful exultation, the possession of tbe count
try round him, by, his numel;OUS progeny, and enjoyed the tho.ng-ilt
of their being separate from the idolatrous world, and carrying' Oil
the pure worship of the true God.
.
.'
The preservation of the Israelites, in Egypt, was a wonderful display of Providence, against those who were turncd to be their enemies; insomucb, that the more they afflicted them, the 'more they
. grcw, and mnltiplied; and awfully sublime were thGse visitatibns,
that eventually procured their delivcranc.e.
"
. God arose, in terrible Majesty, and asserted the cause of his injured people, utterly confounded their enemies, and executedjLldgment upon them, to the utmost, according to his promise to Abraham, above six, hundred years before.
How grossly ignorant are they, who dream about (what they call)
the dignit.y of human nature, Sce t.his imaginary excellence de;:picted it't the impious madness of Pharaoh, and his company.: not
content with the last desolatingjlldgment tlitlt berel them, the slaughter of their first-born, they must pursue after the people, who were
so visibly under the protection of that God, who had so tremclldous~y displayed his anger against themselves. They did pursue!
till sudden destruction came upon them, unawares; DiYil1ev,engeance
pursuing them to a watery death, and a fiery damnation. They had
thOllght highly of the dignity of human nature, and had exalted
themselves, against the God of ,-miversal nature (even while his ayenging sword was yet reeking in the blood of their offspring); but
!low j,is fierce justice crushed them down to the lowest hell. Such
shall be the ultimate fate of aIJ, who live and die opposers of Jeho..,
vab's sovereignty.
The extraordinary providences, attending the Israelites through'
the Wilderness, are as observable, ilf; those that procured their deliverance from their enemies. They were fed by a continued miracle;,
God rain,ed them dowh food from beaven, and the solid rock poured
forth water, a's a river, while, during a' period of forty years, the,ir
clothes waxed not ,old upon them. Thus did Jeho'Vah bring his cho~en people into the land pl'omiscd to their fathers; nor then did he
cease his miraculous interpositions in their lJehalf; fO!' the establ\shed laws of nature must suspend their operatiO!~s,.aod " the light
of the sun, and the light of the moon, be arrested, till Israel's ener mic'S (the worshippers of the light) a,re yanquished."
And, on ana·
I
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,ther occasion, hailstones are 'put In requisition for-them, by which
more are slain thrll1 by the sl'\."ord, and that i'n a country where hail
is scarcely known. In all these things, did the Provi~ence of Jeho-,
vah grandly illu'strate the Perpetuity 'of his Love; and from those
days, to the present day, the same Providence has been manifesting
the same principle. A successicn of prophets, priests, and king5 1
were appointed, to typi fy that illustrious Personage, who should, in
in his·own glcrious person, unite all those offices, and become the infal..
lible teach(,~r of his people, their ~omplete atonement, and intercessor,
and the absoJute'l1lonarch of the kingclom of graee. All glory'to his
matchless,excell~nce! He has actually assumed all these cqarac.ters,
and, has been, for a series of ages, carrying on the mighty work attached'to them. Alreacly has he conducted myriads of sons to glory,
and myriads more shall'be added to the glorified throng, till, at the'
~ppointed time,. the mystery of grace sball be complete, and the
whol.e ransomed Church of God shall urjite in' one' triumph~nt song,
to celebrate, for ever) the Perpetuity of Di vine Love..
SAGITTARIOUS.
ON MISQUOTATION AND VAGARANISM.

For tlte Gospel 1I1agazine.

l!'ow

lamentable is it, Mr, Editor"that men, professing godliness)
should be' guilty bf perversion of 'sentiment'; such crookedness of
conduct, wherever it appears, it is certainly the bane of soc~tYl as
likewise of all m,utual and friendly interco,urse; it is despicable in
a.nhistorian, or politiciari, but more so in one, who would take 'upon
himself the name of a Christian teachel:.
.
. From an oral discour~e, or 'testimony, there is a probability of erring, but from written documents, to mutilate or misquote, there
can be no excuse.
r make this observation, Sir, in reference to an attac1{ -made on
me, by another friend of yours., under the sig9ature of EJihu ; had I
com,mitted myself in the same manner, how would he, and his auxiliary, have sent me again to Top/let, as one that maketlt a lie; but
so it is, that what, in me, would be an unpai'donable crime, this.
writer has licence, with a stout front, to,.wipe his mouth, andiput his
c.ategorical questions, as if I was,his pupil, under his ferrol for chas_
I
tisement.
This Elihll tells me, that in p. 424, of your last Volume, Io!' call
the Ministers of the Gospel vagrants." Only let the reader turn to
the place, and be wili instantly see the falsity ofthe.charge. So far
from such an epithet being conceived in my mind, or to have drorit
from my pen, in my address to you, that I have not 'words to e?,press
the love ·and reverence 1 bear to an 1)onest and upright 9haracter,
whp is a faithful dispenser of the truth 'as it is in Jesu~, be they Dis-·
,
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senters, or of the Established Cllurch. ;How wicked, and unbecorn, jng is such a charge.
(
The Vagrants I hud my 'eye npon, I am sorry to say, maJg/ of
'bern, have come undcr my own cognizance, are men of no principle; some of them idle fello~s, who are making their prey ~pon th.e
ignorant, the weak; \tnd credulous, creeping: into widolVs houses, anll
leading; silly -women captive, and
this under the doceptive garb
of spii·itLmlity. Speak [ this from myself i-No; I refer back, -Sir,
too your Work, Vol. HI. of the New Series, p. 39, 3S also to the awful <;haracter of a Missionary Preacb.er, at p. 323, of the same VQlume. I am 'now writing ,near the spot, where there are two unprincipled wretches, that rl~each, who are doing rnore m.ischief to the
cause of tl ne religion, tban a thousand profane, open pcrsecutol'-S
could do, with all their spite and ingenuity.
To assert, as this said Ehhu does, that I wish'to have the'Toleration Act restricted, God forbid! I be1iev~ i carry ~ny views of,Toleration mu.cn higher ~han marny;;ealous advocates; but I must CQll{ess, could it possibly be done, r should r~joice to see preachers, of
the description I ha,ve Gnumerated, who are less vreditable than the,
sturdy street-beggars, placed in the stocks, on a Lont's Du!), for
an hoqr, ill the nlost public place, and for their insolence and pro'faneness, committed to brideweIJ, for to beat hemp for a nionth.
They are like Swift's curate, who, when he was asserting, that he
WaS not ashamed of tbc·Gospel qf j:jhrist, the DI;;n.nreplicd, ",Bllt
the Gospel of Christ is.ushamed of y o u . " , '
,
This writer, with an as!"umed pomposity, in the character of a
judge(or, to .keep up my last allusion, ,that of Pope, fixes himself
in his pontifical "chair, and issues out his prqfound questions. \Vc
, have a proverb. Mr. Editor, which says, " A.ny fool may put a ques.
tion:" For wheTe is there all idiot, almost, that could not pu.t an
hundred to thi;; EJilll1i The Lord of life -al1d glqry bad many of
those impertine\1t quibblers, who were constantly besetting ,him, but
he seldom or ever gave them a direct reply.
I plainly see, that Mr. Elibu onl~' wishes to bewilder anq entangle, therefore, I would wish rather to keep him at a distance, than
to grapple, not for lear of his prowess, but for his taking impn:ltJer
advantages, as he bas 'already. shewn you an example..
\Vhen·! asser~ed, that every pious motion of the human heart, God
himself. placed it tber~, be says~ " this js a. vague way of tal~ing.;'
When I confessed the weight of my inbred corruptions, which
made, flnd now rnakp me groan, beillg ourtbened; he says, "this
, .is certainly very dark writing." SaY', Mr. Editor, is not the drift of
. this \"riter to wire-draw, split hairs, and ~o play at puzzl~ 1
1 will inform your correspondent, that his questions, except the
third, which is afoolish one~ may be answered wtth clearness and precision, and agreeably to the analogy of faith; and y~t the respondent, a[te~' all, be only as a crooked stick, reserved as 'a vessel of
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wrath for de~tr!1ctio~: for it is one thing to talk abo;lt the truth,
and another thing to walk upriglltly in the truth: "For there ~r~
false apoi:>tles, de'ceitful workers, TRANSFORMING themselves into,apasties of Christ; 'and no marvel, for as it was then, it is now, ah<l
, will continue.
,
" ' ,
1 shall, fortlle present, only say, Mr,' Editor, that I have taken up
,my pen, solely; for to keep down those sn£lrling,fur('ous,writers,
wHo have evil talents at railing, and \vhose elemr:nt it is to deal out
damnation, not only upon you, but upon cC].ch other:' this ,is most
'shockingly exemplllied in the Pre-F:xist~rian contrpv'ersy. May the
Almighty keep and shelter you from the venomous tongue, and froIll
the anow that flieth by noon-day, is the sincere wish of
,
Your very obliged servant,
'
'/I.{arch 2d l 1810.
~ BARRISTER's SPN.

THE0.f..0GICAL REVIEW.
•:1 l,etter to the English Israelite, in Anro;er tp his O/J~erv(lt[ons on
the Mission of C. P. Prey, fer the Conversion of t/~e ,Jews. " By
Pe'rseverans. .. , .
"
HERE appears to b,e a cudgelling affair, bet,weef!an apparent Jew,
aod a professor Of th~ Christian Heligion. The L~tter of'~he Eng,lish Israelite, we latelyanimadverted upon, wherein h!'l h!1s shewI~
Ilis tItter abhorrence .of those, whose zlml has urged th~m to make
inroads upon the Jewish fraternity, in order to get proselytes to th~
christian faith; he thinks, such attemRts as have been made, or now
making, for tha,t purpose, t9 b~ rude, <].nq a repr~he,nsible want of
decency. '
.
How far this zeal may be justified, we shall qat Sfl.Y, but this we
must assert, that we see no difference whatever, between.R Jew and
an outwflrd Christian; for there ~s, in each, as great ignorance of the
person, work, and death of Christ, inso~lluch ~hat they might aptly
say, to one another, W~A T maketh thee to differ!
.
Ol)ly let us reflect, ",~d consider what engines are s,et to work, in.
thi!/ island, to exhibit the Christian dispensation. There is not a
.. 'l,ord's Day, ~n this Jittle spot of the globe, but there are THOps4NDS,
and THOUSANDS of tea.cher~, attempting' to unfold the Sacrccl Mysteries; insomuch, that one might suppose, that Great Britain ought
.to he ,the garden of the Lord. But, we' would ask, 'wher~ are the
proofs adequate to the me<J.ns? How few are they, who even listen
to the report, and still fewer" unto wlw'm the arm of the Lord hat\}
- ' beep revealed. ,",Vhat. shall we 'Say to' tl.lcse things 1"Sily,..let facts
SPC.ilk; both Jews a.nd. C!;r~5tians stum~l,: at ~hat "stumQling-storie,"
Wlll~h God h,ath laid In Zlon. Why r It Will b~ asked: !' Even so,
¥.ather·, for thus it seemeth good in thy sight,"
No. IIL-Yol.. V.
l.l "
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This ..ct>nsidCl;atiori ought to 'moderate the zeal of those; and brjn~
it within proper limits, who are for encompJ;l.ssing sea and land" t~
make prosely~es. First clean your' own house, by having it- well·'
swept and gai'n ished, and then you may, with propriety, go to your
nejghbour's. ,}Vb~n you once find your family willing to embrace
the Saviour, then you may call your friends together, to rejoice:in
the recovery of that which is lost. We should never burst the door
. open, respecting Divine Providerice, but follow the leadings thereof;
and, in those tracts, it is a duty to catch the hearing ear, but ever.,
l'cme:nbering, that it is God's sovereign pleasure to. give the undel'stinding he~rt.
. ',
," ,
. This Letter ,writer endeavours to vindicate the character of a Mr;
Frey, lately a .Jew, but now a preacher .of the Christian faith, against,
what be styles" the malevolent object of this Israelite,' whom he ~eno
minates, one" full of subtlety, and all mischz'if, Cl cliild if the devzl,
and an tmelllY qf all1'iglzteousness J I"~ To be sure, this is.~ curious,
w'ly for to con\'(~rt the Jews to the 'religion of Ohrist. This is what
some people call knocking on thlt head, and then giving a plaister.
We have also a vindication of what is called the London Society~
for promoting Ghristianity among the Jews;and the Missioilary one.
We conclude, our observatiot'ls, here, by giving an extract from
this pamphlet, which gives reasons for a stimulus for dfes,e proceedings. .
,
"
'
•
1

, " " I asstjre you, Sir, we take great credit to' ourselves, for having l'otlgecl this spirit,
thioll is, of conversion, and hail it as a sure omen of success; that, whilst God is ter~
ribiy shaking the nations, he has, not forgotten his ancient peQple. To those, Sir,
who, with you, bdieve all religions of equal authority, or, in other words, have no
religion ,at' all, any thing like an anxldy, f~r the promulgation of one'~ own principle of faith, is, no doubt, a great mystery: a sincere Mussulman, or Papist, is;
how~ye~, a preferable character to such. But, Sir, it is absolutely impossible (or a,
man to have a true, and lively failh in Christ Jesus, to experience" Christ forme"d
, in his heart, the' hope of glory," and yet to remain indilferent, as to the faith of his
fellow-creatures. The christian, knows, that il~ Jesus Christ all nations shall be
blessed; that ~here is non~ Olher name under heaven, given among men, whereby
we" must be saved. How then, Sir,' can '.the man who thus believes, be careless, whe~
ther his fellow'-creaLUres believe in Christ, or not; or neglect to use all the means,
wi,thin his power, and which ,Scripture authorizes, to ind\lce him thE'rcro? To thill'
lively and active principle, is 10 be ascr,ibed the pleating circumstance, that, at the
first public meeting of the London Society, a Jew, who has been converte,l to Chris'tia'nity, having, iil his own heart, experienced the blessings and cdnsolatory t.ruths of
the GC)Spel, canle forward wilh a donation of five pounds, towards the support of
ihe Socil'ly, anxious (to use his own)anguage) to assist in imparting to his brethren,
of the House of Israel, a snare of that happiness, which he had him~elf experienced;
and this will ever be the case, with those who pl'ofess true cbristiansty. See the Society's Report, above alluded t o . '
,
"With respect to the propriety of the 'attempt, at this period, in particular, it may
be obstrved, that the calculations of all Jews, who wrote, concerning the tjme of
their MeSSiah's appearance, ,previous to the birth of Jes.us Christ, have expired. Modern Jews profess inability to make any c,lllculation "'pon the subjel;l; wi!ness the
curse, in the Talmud, of alI who shall attempt it: and christian COmillE'nt;llors almost uniformly agree, that~the tim~ is h,st approaching, when the conversion of ,
the Jews is to take place: for this [ \ViII refer you to-tl.lI'ee other learned clergyrr.ell__of Ihe Church of .England, and one of the Church,of Scotland.
,
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<c 'But are there 110 circumstances-of encouragement? Yes, Sir., to the glory of our
J<;ilOvah, and for the full confirmation of those who confide in the faithfulness of
his promise, there are sufficient evidences that we shall not labour in vain. You
will observe, Sir, that so ~s a Jew b'e converted ,t6 Christianity, it is (in our judgInent,) equally a symptom of the near approach of the great event, whi!::h must
happen if God is faithful, whether he be converted through our instrument'llity,
or that of any Qther'Si)ciety., What say you to the baptism oLthe ddest son of
the late Benjamim Goldsmid, and that, too. by the 'terrible Fana;ic,' Mr,Owen.
of Fulh.am! 'The baptism of 1'0'1,. Isaac Littleter, amongst the Unitarians,? The
baptism of Samuel 'l'inclar )acobs', in Silver-street Chapel; on the 8th of the present month, and who was conl'erted under the' unintelligible' preaching of Mr.
Ftey? This young man is no vagabond, but bids fair to becQme a credit to any
religious soc,iety, What say you; Sir, to the two Jews who are cOInin'g over fro'm
~erlin? And ",h,lt say you to all the other Jews whom, though neither of the two,
Societies qave yet seen fit to baptise, yet lheY' prove very powerfully the sincerity
of their conviction to the truth of Christianity, ;},nd their steady adherence to the
profes,ion which they have made. notwithstanding all the biller persecUtion ,they
have experienced from their brethren in the flesh, and the cruelty they haye in
consequence been ::OOlpelled t'o endure. If the attempts are-so very vain imd futile, why was it necessary for 'Mr. Abraham Goldsmid to send young Ihrnett to
America, where r have the pleasure to tell you that he now profrsses Christi.
'anityl"

-

.

'..A Vindication,of the Jews, ~y

Tray

of Reply to ~he Letter, ad~ressed
by Pe1'scverans, to the Enghsh ISI'aelzte. 1111mbl.!! sztbuntted to
,,the COIlslaeration ,ill tlte'Mz'ssionary Society, «ne( the London Soci~
ety,for promoting Christianity among the Jews. By Thomas Witherby, Author of an Attempt'to rem@ve Prejudices, concerning
the Jewish Nation.
..;
.
THE writer, of this Vindic'ation of the Jews, acknow]ee!.ges, in his
preliminary observations, a superlative love to Chr,ist, but is of opinjon, that the ullanthorised proceedings of the Missionary and London Societies, toward the 'Jews, are unadvised, and: wrong; and soIetonly declares, he ~ould, rather, himself, as an individual, be the
, ,devoted Victim, offered up tb their rash zeal, so that he cou'ld but
stop the injury t~ey are, likely,"doiIlg to the J,e:-vish nation, whom,
he says, t~le great Creator of ,heaven and eart11, the Gael of Abra..
Imm, and Isaac, and .Jac52b, has declared to be his'first born. '.
It should he understood, that this.voluqJe is written by way of
reply, to the preceding article, and als!) a defence of the English
'Israelite.
"
,
_We cannot devise whit i's tile drift of the writer, in die above
Vindicatioti, for he seems to intimate, that the .Jew~, il~ their present
state of unbelief, may be an acceptable people to the Lord, and that
no one has ability to form a just judgment, as to,the,obedien.ce of
the Jewish nation to the laws of Jehovah, their Gbd, and ,asserts,
that no Christian p,rofessor can receive correct information upon thiS
point, and that 110 one should judge, lest they be judged.
God forbid we should be so ' rash as to sit in judgment upon the
final state of our fellow men, it would be presumptuous, and worse
than brutal; but what are we to do with the )VOl'cl of God" which,
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positively declares, that" he.that hath'the Son of G9d bath fife, aOl
he that ,hath not th~ Son, shall pot see life, but. the wrath of God ,a"
. bideth on him:" and it is also asserted, that" the Lord .le,sus will,
at the l!lst d<JY, take veng-eance on therrl t,hat kl/or;; not yod, and
that obey n.ot the Gospel."
.
These denunciations, from the pen of Infallibility, may appear
h ar:5h; but it becorl)es n,ot us to ai'l'aign the prQceedings of the Most
High. "Behold," says the Psall11ist, " Hjey belch out with their'
r'l,louiQ; but thou; Lord, shalt laugh at thern; thou shalt have all the
heathen rrl derision: but r will sing of thy power; yea, I will 5il~g
aloud of thy mercy! !!" , .
_
There is a ~reatdeal of specious li?vc, lat~ly ariseti towards the
Jews and Heathens, while our heathens, at home; seem to have hut a
secondary thought.., 'Vc are writing, now, not above thirty lliilcs
from London, surr'ouhdpd by people, fiS ignorant of Jesus, and
of salvation by him, as any of the Otahcitans, or Hottentots; they,
have I)ei~her !l desire to hear, much less a heart to understarfd.. We
would ask, What is the Jew, or what is the Heathen, or what is an
unconvertt<d Gentile, are they not' aliJw shut tip in uqbplief? The
}Xlrtition-wall is now ~rol~en down; for he is riot a Jew.. wIIO is one
outwaJ'dly. ,The whole world are alike guilty before God. We wish
such thoughts qccupicd more the lninds of out Missionut'y gelltIeinen, and the writ~r of this book before us; they then WOll1d have
. inore sober ideas irl what they al'e doing, than in forming those mon. strous ideasof a wild-g,oose chase, bf the Je\vs, running, from all qual'.
ters, to Jerl;lsalern ; and that the knowledgeof the Lord is, literally, one
day; to cover the e'arth, as.thc'water cover the sea, It is upon these
, mistaken notions, by carnalizing the Word of God;,enthusiasts, and
artful'people have kept u1p a spirit of enterprise and Quixotism.
Mr. Witherby here asserts, that, 1l0twithstaI~dingthe revolt of the
Ten Tribes, who continue; to this day, to be unknown to their bre.
thren ofJudah, he, Mr. 'Vitherby, supposes, they are HlD, in some
, corner ,of the ,earth! and has full assui'ance, they will be restored to
' J
,
their btethten. '
It is ;very true; the good Shepherd; who gave his life for his sheep;
will gathl;:r together his scattered ones into his fold, because the Fatb,er loveth them;, but there will be no ,distinctions made, of nation,
ot'qualification. Indeed" it is positively asserted, that God is no respecter <if persons;' he has his elect,in every c1i'm~,' and il~ every
age, and when he,calls them, th~y shall come; he WIll put lllS love,
or fear, into them, and" being accepted in his Son, they, 'of course,
are workers of righteousness.
Only let ,us think, for a little, 011 the gU~jcct of this general relitoration of.tbe Jews. 'Vhatmultitucle Of multitudes, of these
people, have been scattered about the globe, for above two
thousand 'years, have died, and left it in a state of unbelief; and yet"
all of a sudden, a generation, or say two, or three of these peopl~j
are to be born ill"a sJay, and to make a most wpnderfpl bustle, in ~et..
I

I

I
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tlhr; off for' the Uoly. Land. That worthy nu~n, th~ late John Ryland~
, QfNorthamptori, bas put thjs quite ipto a caricature, though he did
pot mean it. He h;;ts left it upon record, that every post-chaise"oy
,,'ehi(:le, as wen as vessel, that CaTl he optained in Europe, will' all
be taken up for this marvello,us el?terpr,ise, aild yet, str~nge to say,
this has been the opinion cif men, whose shoes latchet we' have n6t,
been worthy to u'nloose.
,
I
"ehhs!:; mo~t ~pdoubtedly, was aware of this nons~n.sical, rld~- ,
,auious, and chJ1tllsh fancy, tholt w,ould take, place, havmg, ~ttftr,tt '
~lpon record, that the time would come, when men sho~ld not wor'" .
ship' at Jerusalem; liar on any peculiar spot, but they, who sho~ld,
worship'the Father, sho\lld worship ,him in spirit and in truth. Ye
men"of God, w)1o haye consecrated our pages with your deepeffuslons, ,,,hat say :ye to all t h i s ? ,
':"
Mr. Witherby vety forcibly, ?-nd energetically remonstrates ,vith
those, who are for wishing the Jews to be saved,\ against thei!,' C?Wll'
iuclillations. He'savs,
. ,.
'.
'
.J

,

:1

I

, "Quictness atld tertnity are great 'helps to s.etlbus meditation. The Jews_
,in ,this land, before the MissiOl~ary Society aJopted their unadVised measures towards them, ,were in a state of quietness and seren,ity;· and as we' have had occa~
'rion (in eXtracting from, Sdi~LUre, the steps ordai~e4 for them to take, previo\ls to
their resto~ation) to observe, that quiet meditation upon the good and evil that ,their:
nation hath experienced" is the very first step they are to take; ardently do I hope;
that the'Missionilry and London Sercieties win abandon, their unad\'ised proct;'edings,
~rid leave them in possession of rh at 'serenity, \vhich, as' British subjects, by thc la\vs
of this ,land, it is their right to enjpy. ' ,
'
, /
". If, ho\vever, they'cahhbt 'find it in th'eif hearts to leave them alone, let, them
confess to them, that they do not justify, but sincerely .repent of the evil actions, the
very cruel conduct of those. who have' profeised the Christian religion, in former
times, towards them. Let them, by their:kind and respectful demeanor, endeavour
to obliterate the remembrance' of that urie.:hiness, their unadvised proceedings have'
occasioned. Let them leave them in the undisturhed posse~sion of their .religious pri
vileges, and consider them,'as they are, their fellow. sUbjects ; protected by the same
laws, enti~leJ to the same rights I 'and under the same mild government as tl;lCm.
selves. In this light,it is possible that Christians may be blessed, to be orservice to
them; but, l"t ,them not act under' misapprehension. ,It is a base calumny, that ',the
rrench philosoph~rs have circulated, that the Jewish nation are far behind the na- ,
dons, in which they are scatl'ered, with respect (0 intellectual improvement; on tHe'
contrary, the employments in which. they are, engaged, ,(he situations they fill, in
TUl'key, in Barbary, and, in fact, ill almost all the nations, prove, that they are per$everingly, industrious, an-d of quick ~pprehension ;but,motwithstanding there"is no
people 'superior to them,'in point bf ~apacity" it is possible, that they l\lay be exposed,
to many inconveniences dtat" their fellow sUbjects are not. How'many noble>'ill3titJ-ltions are there~ in 'this cOl~ntry, ,that a due observance of their peculiarordinances '
'precludes them from p~rtaKing ofl in cotpmon with th"irfello.w su\>jects; T~e lalv
,of the land vests a power, in our church-wardens and overseers \If the poor, to make
rates for t,he relief of our poor; but no such power is posse,sed by the rabbies, and'
rulers. of the s.ynagogue, asJo the lllait:tenance of their poor. They pay, they are
required, by Jaw, to pay; for the maintenance of our poor; shaH we not, then, suffer'oUl; minds to considei-, thanhey have poor among them, as lVell as we? Surely,
it ill suits the gene,rosity of BritQos, to permit them to do this, without administering
to the necessitieS of their poor. If \he Missionary 3nd London Societie,s are anxious,
that the rising gen~ration, among the Jews, should PoSS(;SS the same advantages as·
oljr poor posses" in ol1r numerouS ward anel parish schools, what hinders (hem to'
eiert'themselv<o'li, ill such,a way as would be \yholly unobjeCtionable I rf the mas.
,
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An Addres,~ to Prrifessors qf Christ~'anVIj, on the jollo'UJing' Suqjects"
I
'V'z''l:. 1., The Vse qf Reason, in 1I1atters cif Religion-., 2. The Power
flf Man to do Jlte -Wzll qf C;od. :J. Original Sin. 4. Election and
Reprob'ation. 5. The J)ivini~1j cif Christ. 6. Atonerrlel}t.for Sin,
by t/~e J)~atho/ Christ._ Republihed, with (:prrections and Addi~
tl~ns. '/Yitlt an E~'sayon a TI'l:ni"yqf Persons in Jchovali,.and a Pr£:... /
fatol'3/. Dcaication, to tire Rigllt Reverend Ifenry, . Lord .(Jis.liop qf
Norwlch. By Joseph Alderson, M. A.' Rector of Hevinghamand!
Oxwick,Norfolk.
'
"
cc You fire an excellent paGke'r," said a bon-vivalit; to a waite~, who ,brought-him a bottl,e ofwine.'i I dOI)'t understand you, Sir;:' t:e-:.
REed the attendant. "'\Vhy, fellow, you have contrived to pack a
quart of wine iB a' pint decanter." ,
'
. ,
This is jlist apposite to the tract before us, without ,any joke, for
we have fuB elghteen,penny"s-worth value, of print and paper, set
b.efore 4S. at thJ price of nine-pence. And wernay truly say, the
c~ntel'lts, is t!re genuine wio~ of the kingdom" yvhicb, we are c~rtain"
WIll exhI!arat~ the hearts: of our readers, as It ha~ done aql's.
\Ve
present them with a sample, by wciy of a sip, which we cannot but
think, will be all illd1l2emeot to purchase the wholej of this choice
,and delicio~s beverage. On Predestin,ation the writer thus speaks:

..

.'

PREDESTINATION;, IN
,
"

ITS TWO ,BRANCHES, K:p:;CT,IOR
BA 1'-, ci'N, "

;"1<D

REPRO,

C< TJ1is doctrine so' decidedly asserts ':':he Sovereignty of God; and so effectually
; destroys the pride of m,m, that it is not at all surj?risi,og it should lnl(et with ,vd'lement opposiriim. ',The carnal mind"is enmity against God.'" The bi'terness and
rancour, generally discovered' in, the opposition. made to this doctrine, too plainlY
manifests from whence this opposition proceeds: Not from a real concern tor the
glory of God, but, from a proud concern for our own. It has been, indeed, of late
years, so' customary, to "epresent this subject in the most shocking colours, tliat [
know it will be,ve'ry diffiCLllt to gain altention to any thing, that may be nid, in fa .. _
,vour of what is so exceedingly unpopular. But I. hope. th~t, whatever may be your
present sentimtmts of this doctrine, you will, at least, give it a calm and cand.id
hearing.
'
, ' .
" In respect to Election. or Predestinatio'ri to eternal life, it canpot:-be denied, that
"the heirs of salvatioll are spoken of, in the Wqrd of Go~, as )lavlng been eleCted of
God, and that 'from all eternity,' Ephesians i... 4; ,where the apostle Paul speaks
of the believe,rs at Ephesllsi as having been' chosen in Chri$t, before the foulldatiou

("
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oflhe world.' - A~d 2 Timolhx i. 9, he. speak;o{ , grace, giv~n in' Chri:t J,es~s:
before the world began.' \ 1t IS turther eVIdent, that such as are spoken of 10 SCJ.:;lP
ture, as elecled of qod, from all eternity~ are expressly said to be chosen tq u~fv~""
/i04, and that Ihey shall certainlV be SWlJ~d' 'We arebollnd to.giye thanks to God
for you, brethren,-beloved of the Lord, becaus~ God hath, from the beginning, cho·'
· sen you ·to salvation,' ~ Thess. xi.. 13. • For whom he did foreknO\v, ne also did
predcitinate to be conformed to Ihe image of his Son, th'll he might be the first·born
alllOrw many brethrl';n. Moreover, whom he <\Id predestmate; them he ;llso call'ed,
and ,:hom he railed, them he also .justJiied, and whom he justified, thern he also
glot~ified,' Romans iii. 1~-30. 'All that the Father giveth ~e, shaH come to me.
And this is the will of him that sent me, \hat, of all whirl! he hath given me, I
should lose nothing, but raise it up again at the last day,' John vi. 37-39.
" The Scripture farther i,nforms us, that such as are.dated tq salvation, are not
chosen from a foresight ot their faitl\, or repentance, or good' works,but that they arc
chosen to be first holy, and then happ!J, au~, that tbey are chosen according' to the
good p1easure of his will," who chooseth them, Ephesians i. 4; where we are assured, Ihat God chooseth' his people, not because .they were, or beqmse he fon:sa1tJ
they 'wollld, of themselves, be holy, but that they shquld be holy. And, I ,Peter i 2,
the apostle })eter stiles the people of God, 'elect, accordinK to the foreknowledge
of God the father, through. sanctification of the Spirit, unto obodience.'
'H TheY,are not chosen because obediellt, but 11'"0 obedience, here, as preparatory
for glory hereafter. they are not chosen to saivatil'nllet them.li\'e ::IS they list (as
the enemies' of this doctrine coptinually affirm), but they are chosen \.Into holill(!5S~
as the mcatl5, and l,l11l0 sal'1latioll, as the md. ,Arid as they are expressly said to be
• prede~tillated to the adoption of childrea, by JeSus Christ, according to the good.
pleasure of his will, and to the ~raise of the glory of his grace," Ephesians i. 5., 6,
~o they ar~ said to be 'saved,' and called WIth lIn h61y calling, not according to their
works, but according tp his own purpose ,ahd grace, which WaS given'them, in Christ
Jesus, before the world begat], ' .
"
·
"Now, what shall we say to these things? Like the coble Bc,reans, let us • searc4
the Scriptures,' th 11 we may be atlle, impartially, to judge for ourselves, whether
these things are, or are not, as they have now been represented.
H And, after all the frighful pi<:lllreS which have been drawn, of this doctrine, what,
is the isum of it; but ' let him th..t glorieth, gloey in the' Lord)' Glorytin him, who,
as a Covcf\atU Jehovah, contrived, and secured, from everlasting, Micah', v. 2, the'
plan of'a free, fuU, and finished salvation, to slicli sinnets as he duted, or predestinated to e'ternal life, ili his incarnate Son, Pride was the root,of the Fall, and the
whole ,scheme. of salva.tion, by our 1t~manL1el, sr.ems, therefore, to be admirably cal~
culatecl to root OUt thiS cursed ,temper. Are any ready to boast of \irhat theyare,
or what t,hey have done? They arc here tatlght, metldy and thankfully, to'say,' 61
the grace ot God, I am what 1 am.' . J llstead of being encouraged to boast, they are
addressed III tbis humbling strain: ' Wh9 ll'iaketh Ih~.e to differ from ano.ther?· anc" /
what hast thou, that thou didst I)ot rc,ceive i Now, if ~hou didst receive it·, why d?st ,
thou glory, as if thou hadst not received it? By gFilce are ye saved,.througb faiih~
and that no! ef yourselves, it is lhe gift of Go'd. Not of works, lest any ~an shou14
b<:>ast.' Ana again, "Even so, then, at 'this present time, also, there is a remnant,
aGcotding to the election of grac.e-; and if by grate, thel) it is no more of works,olher~
, wise grace is no more' gdce j put if it be of works, the,n it is no more gl'a<:e other~
• \'vise work is po more' work: 1, Cor. iv. '7 ; Ephcslans ii. 8; Hbm"ns xi. 5, 6.

Many thanks at:e certainly due to the reverend 'gentleman, fo~
the reprinting- of this valwable ·tract, and for enriching if with a manly, and excellent dedication, whit~h.js .inscribed ~o bis LorJship of
Norwich. \-Ve should also notice, 'there is prefixed a curious'and ingenious frontispiece, exe~lIted by William Perkilis, describinO' the
cause.'and order of sidvatioI1, and damnat.ion, according to God's
Word.
, . . 1 '
'
,
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Abotitl~n\0/ Tz:the Recomm~nded,

ill An Address to tIle 'Age/Cu/rll, ,rists. of Gr:ea't llritain;, in wltich the increasing, andul1just Cia/illS
I
. l!f the Gle"gy, are ful1;y era11}int':d anfl disputed: with some Obserr'vations on the pr:esent Construction qfthe Law' of'Tithing, and Ft.,
dange!'ous Consequences to the Landdil Interest 0/ this COll1Vcy. ,
Ey RIchard F10'.yer.
' .
-.

,

, TITfIES have, for a long time, been deemed' real landed propertr~
, .' stal1ding on the very existcp\-e' government ;. they b~ye ever· beell
a, source of endless contention, ,between the Glerg:Pllan and his Pa..,rishloners, and detrimen!al to the Public, where they are take!!.' i n~"
kin? By the common.ilaw of"England, all lands;,yhatsoever, are
subject ,to: the payment of Tithes; nO,v'ertheless, the same common
,.I!iw admits, that a real composition n1ight ha,ve been made, wjth the
owners, so as to exonerate'them frpm the actual paymen't of Tithes
'in kino.
,
.
}
,
"
It is, much, to he wished, that sOple pr6per substitute '-could be
found for them, or a mode of incom,c s.ubstitl.lted, less irksome tl?
.the payers1and receivers.
'
.'
.
To enter' upon the sul~ject 0f the maiiltenance of the Clergy, by
Tithes, is too delicate ::J, tqsk for us ~o invl:;stigate; the alliance be, tween Ch\lrch ·and, State'" ~n this. country,l'bas given it C)- sanction,
coeval with its O\vl}cxistenqe, anti is so interwoven with custom, that
it is, now,. almo~t becom~ awlnherent'right.'
, ..
H~\~'ever, Mr. ~To~~r ::ppea~'s to, set his fi;lce a~ainst all such
compulsory el5'actlOns, wmch hIs mllld revolts at WIth 'abhol'l'enp~.
He attempts to proVe, that Tithes were the offspring of supersti""
tioD, credl\lity, and folly.
.
~ " That, the various'~lterations, and inn~\'atioJ;ls in the Jaws of lIthing, h'\ve bee!!

6t

i

disarlvantageoust.o the SUbjects of these reitlms; the Clergy. having, py artful contri..
"i!nce, appropriated r.o themsel ves what was granted fQr tlie rep~iring the churche~,
and the maintenance of the poor., "
,
,,'
That, if the claims of the avaricious; and evilomin<icrl part of the Clergy, are to
!le admit~ed, and"p\lt in general practice, husbanqry' ,viII be .~o obstructed, as to en"
danger the very .subsistence ot the community.
.'
That a new era in h\lsbandry having arisen, to whi~h the law of tit! ing could
have no Ipr9spect, all th':}t part.of the corn, which t!:).e earth j·s m'lde ~o produce, jn.
conslluence of tl,is new ;art and science, mixed with the labollf of lJlan; cannot be
said. th<l,t which m,erely and immedi'ately grows out qf tne eq,nh, and, therefore, is
properly a personal, and pr~diill tithe, and the tenth.ofthe prof\t only".ought to pe
taken..
(,
.
,

Mr. l"lo~er,how~ver, bas not left the Clergy without 'all ample
r.cmuneratlOn, for he says;
. ,
.
•, I propose, therefore, that, in lieu of,,1'1I Tithe, both s6aH and great, the' Clergy
9houl'd be allowed. ten fer 'unl. on the profit of the farmer, according to the rule ap-.
plied in collecting the fiopeny Tax, with the addition of ten Nr c~l1i, of: the clear
rental of tire kingdom. The following calculation w.1! illustrate my meaning. -It is
.oaken on the value of tw~nty shillings per acre, but }viU equalty apply to ev,ery dif·
ferent value, commutation, in .lieu of Tithe 011 lancl, wortb IweiHl sJlillings 'per
acre.
.111'
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'T en pu CUlt~ on the farmer's profit,

,

2 0
~...... 1 6

:3 6
.• C< fl,y th;~ mode of con: muM.tio'n , the income of the Clerg)nvould rise, in proport/ou to the Incq,qsed proht of ,he fanner, and the increased rel)lal ot the landlonl:
if the far.mersbould incre.a~e his profit, he wilt be able to pay his landlord more retlt, •
and the Income of l,he C!er~y will be il~ exact l?ropo~tion to such'advance~ To forward the great wor.'< of Il1clomre, so unlV'erso.lIy aC'knowledgl:d as beneficIal to-agnculture, and the interests of the kingdom at large, the Titl1.e pr,oprietor should be r,,stra'ned from taking more than'one·sixth, in ,lieu of Tithes arising therefrom. These
mode& of commutation, though they might not' suit the al'aricious dispositions of
slime; or be agreeable to those, who get their livelihood by stirring up the storms of
strife, ~nd profiting by the tempest, yet, surely, it will be allowed, they would nearly
meet the views, not only of agricu.lturists in general, but the moderate, and peaceful
pUt of the Clergy; ~s it will be seen, tha\, according to the fair construction of the
law of tithing, the claims of the Church will not beincroached on by these regulatiolfs:
!f some Sl!ch commutation, ~,s is here pr'tposed, were to take place, then would the
genius of agriculture be let 190~e, and smile on her s~ris with peculiar lustre. The
effortS of the husbandman would he redoubled; Bril!ain might bid defiance, and
proclaim, with truth, to all who are inimical to her interest, that she could exist on
the fruit of her own soil."
.

~.

The ~riter of this tract con<;:ludes his subject in the following,
energetIc appeal to tbe public. . ,
\
.
,
" It is impossible to treat on the revenues of any <;hurch, without being reminded
of these simple questions: What is all this for? Why are such claims as those, which
have oeen tre<tted of, tolerated, for a single mQmen', in a country, which boasts of a
free constitution, and a house of rel'resentatives? Alas J 1 fear the answer will be
no cOlllpJlrnent to my countrym..en. If this system originated in superstitiol), cr~du
lity, a'lld foHy, what must be the state of thft country, that will allow such claims
to increase, till demands are made, with unblushing effrontery, amounting, as before stated; to half the "alue of {he rental of 'estates? Have my countrymell less
courage, or less 'love of liberty, tha'l at former periods, when history records' the
,noble struggles they main,tained against ecclesiastical domination, and the still noWer triumphs they obtained (lver her pr-ille, her avarir-e, and her power. ' '"
• Some haughty pluralist~who, having consigned the cure of his p;trlsh to a dru'nk- '
, ard, or a sportsman, tillliis 'disgusted parishioners forsake the church, ,and the ser.
vice is mumbled over to the cmpt'y pews, at th~ same til1Je insulting his floc~, with
his professed concern for their spiritual welfare, and the arduous duties arising from
his'spiritual guardiamhip over them, may say to me, Such revenues are necessary
for she support.of our holy religion. I ask, What religion? The Christian religion
admits of no such claims as you demand, nolo any such authority as you usurp. If
you contend, that such revenues are necessary, for the reward of a learned. studious.
pious, diligent, and national clergy, an act of pa.rliament detects the cheat, and proc1aims1t ta tbe world. ./\n ,account, presented to the House of Commons, details
the melancholy fac!, that, of eleven thousand Clergy, upwards of six thousand do
not even reside' in their respective parishes. The more pious dignitaries of' the church
adl~onfsh you; the pOI'eny, and dependent state of your-curates, reproach you: you,
have become the just 'subjects for the sarCaSIJlS, and the. reproofspf our poe'ts, 1110it
famed,for talel11s, and for piety,
'
" The Tithe system, with the unequal revenues of the church, ~rising therefrom,
invite into i'ts bosom, for the sake of a living (in the literal sense of the word), pe.sons, whose duty is a d,rudgery to them; who are" lovers'of pleasure more than
lovers of Goel." It is for this the Tithe system meets with so many advocates;' it is
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this that furnishes the pen of the immortal Cowper with so many specimens, from
,vhich he has drawn his highly-finished portrai(~ of human life. t~ear him I
~-------,' In m'anners vain,
In conversation frivolous, 'm dress
Extreme; ,at once.' rapacious and profuse.
Frequent at park, with lady at hii side, ,
Ambling, and prattling scandal as he goes;
Blit rare at home, and seldom at his books;
But when he scrawls a card I
•
, Const.int at rouls, fAmiliar with a round
\ Of ladyshi[ls, a,stranger to the poor,
Ambitious of preferment, for its gold,
And well prepar'<iI-'
,
'fa make God's work a sinecu.re !'

I1 Had the pious poet, when he wrote these lines, foreseen, with prophetic spirit;
what would have fallen on his illustrious hou,le. cou'd his imagination have reachedthe h;ueful scene of sltch a rector, who, after every offer of conciliation, could con.
sign the revenue~ of his liv,inlj to an aleho\1Se-kceper, to exercise his dominion over
the estates of tHe nobility, gentry, and tenantry of the parish, celebrated as the birthplace of the noble house of Cowpl:r I Had he seen th'e pejection Qf the hushandmen,
place,d beyond the ,power of nOl>ility to relieve; had he seen the delightful domains
of his relatives, overshadowed by such a scene, and reducccl to such a state of eccle'siastical vassalage, as must wound the feelings of every true Britoh, his pen would
have fallen from his hand! Before,he had finished the portrait, his tender heart-strings
,would have broken, !lnd hiS pious ~pirit \yould have fled, from these secenes of noise
:and strife, td the peaceful realms of eternal bliss ' , '
n Oh! that the contentIons, 1 am now ,alludil1g to, might anitnate the heartS of all
who witness, or hear of the odious scene, to uni,te their efforts, for legislative interference, to put a stop ,to claims so exorbitant. ,to practices so pernicious, and destructive
• of the ipterests of all true religion.' Well might t!W;coptcrnp!alion ofchurch abuses
ma~e the sijme'poet exclaim~

~ When 'ladons are'to pe,rish for their sins~
'Tis in .the cru~ch the. leprosy be~ins !' " .

n, And you, the avaricious, the inconsiderate part of the Clergy', to :Whom I nlJ'Y
:address myself, in the lauguage of our Saviour, • Carl ye not c1iscern'the signs of the
times 1/ Withdraw from the pleasures of the world, for one hour, and cast your eye
ever the faithful page of histo~y, and learn, ere it be too late, this awful trllth, that
the increased claims of ecclesiastics, have (lien been the prt'sage, the forerunner of a
revolutiona~y h~rric~ne, that ~as sw~pt away both them and their revenues, leaving
them to repme, m Yam, at theIr avarice, thetr folly, and thelr fall.
n Can ye not see ecclesiasdcal power, \vhich had reached the sum,mit of human
grandeur, with revenues, wirh power, and f>atronage, far exceeding your own, cast
trom the pinnacle·of its greatness, and falling, with the tapidity of lightning from hea~
ven? The judgment s of God arc abroad in the earth: Listen to the roar of the diitant tJ.lunder; which hovers around you with a warning voice, and approaches nearer
Ilnd nearer. ,learn righ~eol\:ness, an'd temperance; and remembe{" t?ere is judgment to come, or your reIgn IS short) and your overthrow most cenaul- ' .
'
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POETRY.
GRACE AND JUDGMENT.

How shall a finite worm <le,'l3.re '
The cOUl:sels of the dread I AM?
I\lJ beinp, worlds, an,d things that are,
J ~hovah s wonders can t procl,!im. ,
He dwells in light, and fill& all worlds;
Controls ,the n'atlons as he please;
And,inamoment'stime,hehurls . '
His vengeance through the carthand seas,
I-lis justice and his grace I sing,
All is perfection with our GOD;
''''hen h-', through earth, deMruction
fling,
He'll mark you with ~mmanuel's blood.

Ye haughty worms, offleshand blood,
Forbear your Maker's'ways to scal).;
The secret counsels of our Go 0
Are far beyond the reach of man.
Survey, ye ransom'd souls, survey' ,
The s::mrce whence your salvation springs,
'Twas love and grace, a boundless ~ea,
That fill'd your hearts with heav'nly
things.
,
N 0\" join to celebrate his praise,
Of judgment and of mercy sing.
Ye sainrs! aloud your anthems raise
To Jesqs, your eteraal King.

,

H.F.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.-OBITUARY.
in, April will be published, press, ,his ~ermon preached, 0I1the late
of Water Baptism' rexposed," ,in, Fast-day.
'
examination ,of a pamphl,et rtvised and
The Rev. W. P. S':Hrgill, is preparre-published by .J. B,ail,e'y, Pa~tor of the .ing for publication, a Hebrew andEng) Baptist Church, Great Alie Street, Good- lish Dictionary, wirhout points, on a new
man's Fields, by V. M'Culla, Aut,hor of pla'n, particularly arlapted'to young stu-"
.( Spiritual War in Zion !" also, by the dCI)!s
,
•
"
,
same' author. will be published, "An
The Hulsean premium has been adAnswer, with Exalllination, to the elabo- judged to the Hev, William Heath, felrare Work of White of Brighton," no- tow of King's college, Cambridge, for
tlced in last months' intelligence.,
.. hiS disstrtation " On the advantage of
Shortly will be published a work, en- difficulties in religion; or an attempt to
titied "Joanna Southcott Detect(,.Q, or show the gOOI!, eHects which result, or,
Jezebel's Hair untied; the Doon of her which might res4lt, from the proofs of
Face op'ened ; her Errors ~xposed; her :llevelation being of a probable, rather
Lies brought ~o light; her Witchcrafts than of a demonsrrarive, kind."
,
in'ade known; M~ ~eals broke open;
The late Bishop of London, a short
her Abominations disclosed ; her Naked- time before his death, directed rhatall the
'nes! dis~6vered" or the J.udgmenrs of graduates, as well as under-graduates"
Joanna Southcott fallen upon her own of Christ college, C..mbridge, should, 'in'
'head, being a W Ilrd of Advice to all her future, be admitted to be catldidares for
,deluded Confederates." By S. Lane, the two annual gold medals which he has
Minister of the Gospel, ,Providence given for ever. The subjects for the
Chapel, Holborn.
present year are, for the Latin Clisserta-.
The Third Number of the Works of tion: H Beatitudo humana non, pender
W. 'V. Ho~ne, has made its appearance. tantljmmodo ex h4c vita, sed expe~tanda
This Number contains a Sermon, enrit- est a,Ha." For the English-CC'Abstain
led The Backslider's last resolve, ,and £rom'fleshly lusrs which war agaiqst the
sure Refuge; preached at Hephzibah souL"_l Pet. ii. )4.
Cpapel, Wood Street, 'Mar~h ~. 1~,1? ; ,In, the beginning of the month will be
likewise The Daughter of SlOn III spmt- published, the Paslor and Deacon Ex..,
ual Travail, or Comfert for rhe Weak amined; or, Candid Remarks on the
'and Feeble of Chrisu's Flock. The Sub· Rev. John Thomas's Appeal, in Vindicastat+ce of TW<;l Sermons, preached at tion of Mr. William Hale's,Character,
Leicester. November 28, 1802.
'and in Opposition to Female PenitenThe Rev.' Mr. Bicl)eno has "in th,e tiaries· to which are ~dded, A Critique
E'AR L Y
'r, Error
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on Mr. Hale's Reply; and
Le;ters,.
in Confutation of his new Objections.
By W illiam Blair, Esq. Surgeon' of the
I.ock Hospital and Asvlum,'the London
!<'emale' Penitentiary, the Bloomsbury
Dispensary, and New Rupture Society,
&c.. Men\ber of the l{oyal College of
Surgeons, and, of the Me<\ical Societies
of London, Paris, Brussels, Aberdeen,
.&c. &c.
A Society has been' establisheci at
.Bristol, and another in the town .of
Leiccster, unqer the sanction of Christians of every denomination, to co-operate
with the Bible Society jn London, in
, <Jistribuling Bibles and Testaments among the ,most distant, n,!"tions of ~he
known worlc.i.
A Literary 311d Philosophical Society,
we 'are told, is forming".."I}lder tl)e title
of " 'the Literary al:d Pliilosophical
Soci6ty of .Ilackncy,/' il1cluding Illat
village and i~ viciriity. 1t is to consist
of three classes, none of whicb are·limited: 1. Ordinary Members, who CQntribute to,the funds, enjoy the use of tbe
books, &c. ; 2. H9norary, consisting of
such gentlemen whose ass06atiotl may
reflect honour on the Society, and
whose opinion of the Illbours 'of its members may be such as to im,press1hem ,,\ith
sentiments of regard for such a mark of
, our opinion; 3. To those whose.attach, \ ment to Literature may eniitle them to
become members, but whose linal)ces
would' hinder tbem from cont~ibuting to
the support of lhe Society by subscriptions, the Library will hie open gratis.
Extraordinary Legac!J.-A Gentleman of Aherdeen, recently dec~as('d,
has by his will directed his execU!ors IQ
offer a sum of not less than 1,'2001. for
th'e best trealise on "THe evidence that,
tllere is a Being, all-powerful, wise, ana
good, by whom everYlhing exis,ts; and,.
particularly, to obviate difficulties regarding the wisdom and goodness of the
Deity: and this, ID the first place, from
considerations inpepenrlent of written
l{eyeJatiol1S; and, in ·the second place,
'from Revelation; and, frqm the. whole,
to point out the inferences most necessary for and ufeful to mankind." The
Ministers of the Established Church of
Aberdeen, the Principals and Professors
of King's and Marischal Colleges 'of
Aberdeen, ,and the Trustees of the Test~tor, are' appoiJlted to nominate and
make ch, ice of,thru Judges, who are to
.~ci~le, after the first of January 1814,

upon the comparative excellences o'f mrh
treatises as shall be laid bl·fore thun.
There is also left, by tbe.same: Testator,
a further SUm, not exceeding '100/. for
a Trelltise on the same subjects, ""hic'h
shall be' th,ought, pursuant to,the s«t1le
decision, next in merit to the first, premium treatise.
The follo\Ving distressing acciden t occurred at Walsall.-Joseph Eades of
Tipton, and his wife, having come over
t,o spend the <jay with her brother, Joseph Smith, who is a gu n-harrel borer ~t
Wahall, the latter,in'the cours~ of the
afternoon, whilst they, and several neighbours were sittlllg together very sociably,
gave Eades a gun, desiring him to take
it ,home with him as.a present to Olle o,f
his sons. None' of the parties kpew of
the .gun being loaded, and Eades himself
baving examined the pan, and seeing no
priming, formed the same 'conclusion;
bUt on trying the cock, to the horror of
all pi esent, the piece, which,proved to be
loaded with shot, and mmt llave primed
itself by turning aueut, \venr off, and the
contents w.ere 'Iodged in the, body. of his
own wife, who was -sitting immewately
opposite to him. The agoniz,ed state of
the husband and br:other may be bell&1'
concllived than described. The unfortunate woman lived only two hours, lea ving eight children to deplore her fate.
The a,ttempts made in J808 and 1809.
to naturali'le the cotton tree in the department.of the Gironde proved unsuccessful, in consequence, it is supposed, of the
almost incessant co1J and wet w,cather
experienced there Juring those years.
The Government has applied to the
farmers to make a new trial with seed
proeun·d fron, SpaiQ, and the kingdolu,
of the Two Sicilies.. '
OBiTUARY.
(concluded.)
Though 'the hour appointed for his
execution (11 o'clock). had not arrived,
yet his wishes' were complied with. !'le
walked tothe place of execution, praying
all the time, .in which he 'Nas joined most
fervently by the Provost-M arshal. a man
of superior mind. He was $0 composed,
as to con'ect the Provost-Marshal twice,
in reading the warrant for his execution;
anI! when, pUllin'g on the cap, it being
too slnall; the Pro\·est-Marshal said hll
wished it had come do\vn over the whole
of his face. he said ,,' never mind," . Mr.
MR. TAYLOR
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}I. now said to him," Here [must'lea\,e Cotnmitte~, Secretary; and Governo~s or'
you, my feelings will not allow me! to this Institution, which has oflale attracted
remain with you !ong."r; 1 will go into so much public attention; and r)sen' to
the cabin and pray ~or you."-Shaking such usefulness, in a great degree by the
J\1r. H,_ most. affectionately by the hand, talents and unremitting exertions of the
he'replIed, " do, do! God bless you f' , deceased. The service was -read itl a
These were the last words he uttered, most impressive manner by lhe Bishop of
and a few 'minutes before eleven he was Hereford, attended by the Rev. Charles
launched into eternity. He apparently Pryce, M. A. This solemn testimony to
- suffered very' little;, in, three or tour the talents and virtues of the deceased is m'inutes his strtlggles were ended. The one of those public manifestatiotli of relast thrce d<lYs of this unfonunaH' Gen- spect which is calculated ro' excite tpetleman~s life, if full.1' before the pUblic, purest feelings of t~e heart, and tb encou- 4
, would be a' most ImpreSSIve le'sso'rr to rage the youthfyl to "treuou,s e!nlllatlon.
I}eborah Derby, widow of Samuel Dermany classes of society. He was a'man
of a good education; strong natural abtli- by, of _Col~brook Dale, Shropshire, aged
ties, and very extensive tcading; bl1t his about 58. This worthy woman had been
principal reading, as he said, was in Vol. a very' acc~pt'lble Minister am<mg'the
tair, Bolingbroke, and other it-fidel au· Society of friends f\l,r 30 years, and had
thors. H is manners were easy and cour- devoted herself to prom'ote the, C2.use 'Of
~eous, and his quick fl?w at observations, IleJigion and, Virl\~e wldl unremitting
'upon almost every subJect" shewed a ,veil zeal; hut she was by bo means fettered
StOred mind.-He was 38 years of age, by any ::iectarian prejudices; for, ,be19 years of which' he was a Surgeoll in lifving that" the grace of. God, which
the Navy. He was a son of the late bringeth salvation, hath, appeared unto
':Mr. Taylor, Dispenser of the Royal all men," it was her earnest labour and
Hospital at Haslar.-His body Was land- desire that all men would .attend to this
cd and interred, on Friuay night, at diyine grace, and conform their lives and
Alverstoke.
'
actions to its'pure teachings; for she he-In Ely. place, aged 37, J. C: Saunder~, ,lieved that "in every nation, kindred,
esq, late Demonstrator of Anatomy in tongue, and people, those who fear God
St. Thomas's Hospital, and Surgeon' to and' wish righteousness, are accepted of
the London Infirmary for curing Disea$es him." This enlarged view of the Chris111 the Eye.
In him the world has lost a tian DispensatIon induced her to appoint
man of science, and the poor a fri~nd. religi6us meetings in her travels among
He administered tQ the prevention and her Friends (",-hidl were very frequent),
cure of blindness .with,an humanity that for those of other Societies, which were
must (or ever make him live in the recol-, often very large; and the love of the
lec~ion L,f those who have bee'n benefit~d ,Gospel, with which she was eminently
by'the application of his great talents. endued, rendered her services pallicularIn the treatment of the Diseases of the Jyacceptable among those who -did not
Eye lie was eminently silccessful; and profess with her, She paid a religious,'
his name will be remembered by poste- visit to the Meetings of the Friends ia
rity with admiration and gnllitur]e, for America (leaving the plenty and accbm.
hal·jng. ascertained th~ mea';ls of giving rnodations of this 'Yorld, in which she asight to children born blind with catarac;ts. bounded), with earnest desires to promote
Mr. S. was snatched from mankind at the the great cause of CHriStianity in those
moment in which they fully appreciated remote regions. -Her whole life' was dchis talents. The manner of ('onducting voted to this one object; hut in the miqst
the funeral was honourable to the l;om~' of her religious engagements she preservmittee of the Jnstitution. His rmnains ed so much calmness, meekness, and re.
were conveyed from his house in Ely- sit(n8tl rm, that she irr~sistibly engaged the
place and interred in SI. Andrew'schurch, a(J'ccliollS ,of those who were favoured
Holborn. The funeral w,lS atlended by I wit !,> her cornpaay. ' The' last tim~ the
upwards of 300 gentlemen, consisting of \\Trjter of this S~\V her, was at her OIVIl
many enement physicians and surgeons, .:'-bode at Co]'ebroc,k Dale, five mrln~hs
anlJ,younger medical gentlelnen-stlldents ago. He, Wllh other" breakfas~ed.,wlth
of St. ,Thomas's and Guy'~ Hospitals; of her; and ~fler breakfasr a c!1epter .in t.he
the Physician, Treasure.t:;Vice-presidents, _HoLy ScnptUl'es was read-, (a 'praCtIce,
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much, recommended by the Society of elections; and so nice, was his sense of
Friends); after which she addressed tbe ,propriety and fairness" that he ne\'er used
company in ~ very solemn and affecti- any ufldue' influc'nce himself/'nor would
onate manner. Sbe had been for some he suffer any to be used by bis friends. '
time in a declining state of bealth, and In short, both in public and in private
was apprehensive of h~r approaching dis- life, his predominant character was that
solution, which she waited for with hum- of " The upri.~ht and honest Man." As
ble resignation, praying tbat He whom a friend he was sincere, affectionate, apd
~he bad, earnesrly endeavuured to serve never-failing.
His 'urbanity and genewould suppoh bel' to, tbe end: and at ral politeness to all his acquaintance
lengtb she, gently sunk into the arms of evinced the Gentleman'; his hospitality
Death, as if asleep.
,and attention to his guests no one could
Univ'ersally Jamehted, James Martin, ever' exceed; yet was his sincerity
esq. of Overbury, co. Worcester. He greater than his politeness. He would
was a man whose love of justice was sin- ne,ver compliment his visitors·at. the excere and fervellt, and. it ran, througb all pence of truth; nor would he g,ive his
his conduct. His attachment to order assent!o any assertion in which, h,is heart
. and decorum was seen in all he did; his did not. COllcur. He discouraged fiatregard to decency, and hatred of loose tery, and despised the flatterer. To. the,
and profame conversati€ln, 'endeared him cause of Virtue, and to the"feelings of
to the good and worthy, and abashed the Humanity, he was ever devoted. Every
dissolute, whom he put to silence, ho,v- useful, patriotic, and benevolent scheme
ever high their rank; his religion was h<ld hi,s warm patronage and ,strong sup~
~itbout ost~ntation, yet it was the genuine port. Under his auspices, and assisted
'effect of Christianity; it accompanied all by 'his personal exertions, arose the In, his a<!tions, and adorned his life. He stitution called "Tbe Sevem Humane
was a friend to the poor; he listened to Society:" and' he lived,.t0 witness its
all tbeir wants, and relie\'ed them. His success, in tHe recovery of m<\ny useful
benevolence was cOJOlveyed, by secret EI'es, Well acquitinlyd witb Polite Liveins, to the abodes. of POI'erty ';' and terature, the Sciences, and the Fine Arts',
when it arose to view, it occasioned a IW encouraged and patronized tbeir Pro.
hlush upon his cheek. Ilia' the petfol'- fessors, and was pa.rticularly the friend
mance of tbe duties of Religion in his of indigent Merit. Such was the man
family ,he was never ashamed of, let his now lost to his family, to his friends, to
guests be whot1;l they might. In his con- the poor, tu his couutry i lost to the cause
duct ils an husband and a father he was of Virtue and Piety; lost, as a brigbt exex'emplary. He was ever attentive to ample to the world, i,n which few such
the interests and welfare of his domes- remain. But though lost to us, he is gone,
tics; and had the happiness of all around it is hoped;, to receive' his reward in a
him greatly at heart. He served his better world.
.
Country many years in Parliament with
At Seville, in the 74th year of his age,
,inflexible integrity'" and attc'nded to its L Geronimo De U stariz Tovar. Marquis
official duties, with indefatigable zeal; of Ustariz, Member of tbe Supreme
.His Independency of conduct \vas almost Council of War, Assistant. of Seville, and
proverbial. Though not implicitly de- In'tendant in Commission of Andalusia.
voted to any Party, he ever supported He was employed in various pUblic situ.
the rights and liberties of the. J?ebple. ations for fifty years with' the approbnti0n
Firmly attached to tbe Honse of Hanover; of his country. W nen Intendant of Esand the King upon the Throne, he was tremadura, .be introduced a variety of
convinced' there 'were faults to be dis- reforms and improvements, the effects of
covered in the Cabinets of Printes" and' which were soon manifest in the increasthattbe Administration of Govemmenr is 'ing prosperity of that province; and he
nl)t ':l.11V3Ys ,ight. A true friend to tbe had the satisfaction of seeing many of his
Constituiion; as established at Ih<; glori- agricultural, financial, and judicial regu.
ous Revolution in J 688; he was jealous lations, adopted by the royal Cal'>,inet,
of all infringement of its rights, and la- and extended to the ~hole of Spain.
mented the injury it has sustained. A From E~tremadura he was promoted to
sworn foe t9 bribery and corruption, he tbe Assistantship of S;;vilIe. But, u\1forabhorred the infamous arts practised at lunately fur hi¥ country, the reign of fa-
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vourlles, str c\ml1,ets; pimps, and parasites,
had now t:omlllented; and those pra~
lices 80 recently detec,ed jn thl) appointment of military om:ers in a country
which wc wtll not Ilame, began to be felt
in every branch of the Spanish government. 11" W~lS removed from Seville,
to mi'lke way for a cousin,of t'he infamous
Gocly., In reward for his public labours,
he wa~ nominal!y honoured with'a seat
in the cOl1n,'il of war, but was actually
b:llli~rled to T.,ruel; though the disgra'ce
of ,this proceeding was.attempted to be
disguised by appointing him a commis.
\ sioner of mines In that quat"ter. Here he
. remained many yl'ars ;' neglected by the
court, but honoured with the attachmellt,
esteem, and confidence, of the Arragonese, To his popular conduct, and the
general admiration, of his civic virtues,
is e:hidly to be ascribed the patriotic
stand made by ths Atragonesc in the present contest,. This venerable, but prosGribed, reformer, the instant the proceedil1gs at Bayonne \"ere known at
'reruel, s~llied from his, retirement, and,
with'all the ardour of youth, trav~rsed
th~ ,province' in every direction, to rouse
the inha,bttants to resistance. He recog'
nized, and treated with the utmost re"spect, the ne\v authority of Gen. Palafox,
and accepted a seat in the Junta of Go.
'vernment. After,ten months of indefatigable service in Arragon, he received a
royal order from the Supreme Junta to
resume the Assistantship qf :Seville, and
his fun"tions as Member of the Supreme
Council.of War. His death, though naturally tQ have been expected from his
advanced years dnd increasing infirmi.ties, wit's no doubt accelerated by, the
incessant labours to which' he devored
himself since the cornmell«einent of the
conte~t with France. Before, and after
his arrival at Seville, every interval which
he could snatch from his official dtlties
was employed in digesting a plan of a
new constitution for Spain. His papers
are saId to furnish, upon, this SUbject, an
inestimable :reasureof,histprical and po.
liticql k.now!edge,. ~pplied .t? the exige.n~
ces of hIS fellow-cltlzens wltn all the dIScrimination of a statesman "ud philosopher. Far' from verifying the assertions
of certain persons, that the lipanish' people have nothing further in contemplation in this struggle than the expulsion of
the French, and the re·esta~!ishment of
the old government, the Marquis De

of incul,~ating a contrary sentiment. " We
sh,dl have done nothing," he frequently
and emphatically observed '; " we shall
ha,'e done nothing, if, qefor,e we f)nish
this war, we have not a constitution which
~h311 rid,us tor ever of tyrants."
:
At Greatness, near Sevenoaks, aged
86, Peter Nouaille, esq. the olde~t m,em:.
ber of his Majesty's court of Ii~urenancy
in the city of London. Tbis gentleman's
grandfather was descended f(om an an·
cient family in France, and came over \
to this country from Nasmes, in Languedoc, at the revocation of the edict of
N antes, having sacrificed a considerable
property in that coun'try, in common
with many others, who, upon t.hat occasion, v~luntarily left France for the sake
of their religious principles. Mr. N.'s'
father resided at Hackney, and was a
merchant of considerabltj eminence in the
I,..;vant and Italian trade. At the age,of .
t\Verty-one, Mr. N. having 'pre"iously
been taken inl;o 'partnership with h,is: fa.
ther, set out upon a tonr throng\:! Europe.
with a view to establish corrt:spondences,
and to acquire general knowledge; at
the end ot 1\1'0 years, having travelled
through France, [lalyand Sicily, he was
obliged to return home without visiting
Germanv, on account of the cO)ltinent'al
war, in ~vhich Englan(] 'wa.s at that time
engaged. Whilst abroad he gained a
perfect knowledge of the French and
Italian laliguages, which h~ spvke and
wrote with the fluency and corrcctness (If
a native, acquired a great taste for the
fine arts, and brought home with him,a.
valuablec<;>llection of pictures, and prints)
&c. whif-h he continued to augment for
many years after his return to this COllil"
try. In the year 1761, he married Elizabeth, the only da 19hter and heiress of
Peter Deja-mare, esq. of Greatness,
whose ancestors were likewise refuges
from France, iu 1686. [n right qf his
wife he became possessed of the silk
mills at Gre;ltness; they had been erected upon a very confiiled scale, and at
that' period tricy did not produce above
Gopl. per annum. He however, soon
perteived that great advantages were to
be obtained by them, anq p.os~eSSi\lg a
profound knowledge of mechanics and
mathel\13tics, after expending at least
20,0001. in enlarging and improving ,the;
machinery, he very, considerably increased their produce. Some parts of the
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,machincry'w\:lich he invented are so in- w~s the pnly symptom he exhil5ite"d' ~f
'geniQt,s j'l their con~truction altd move-' old age, and wa.s proiJably occaslorr:ed by
m(·hts a£ to render the silk, prepared by his intense application to. studics of an
them for dillerent branches of manufac- abstruse namre, at an earlier period of
ture, far superior to that worked by any life. In the year 1792, when the Inania
,others in this country. He first .i l1 tro- <if the ~Yench rel'olution had nearly ob(luced the manUff\CIUrc; of Crape8 into tained a footing in this ('Guntry, and it
England, which, oefore bis tinw, were bf'came necessary for ':'very one to te.tify
imported from Bologna; by his own in- their attachment to the 'constitutioll' his
genuity 11C-<liscoVl:'red the prOl·(·ss of their name appeared almost the first upon the
manufacture, and 800n rivallE'd them in, list ot those public-spirited men, \~ho at
his ma"n<>1" of preparing them. [n the thilt critical juncture established the asso-,
• year lii8, partly through the imprudent ciation at the C.own and Anchor. He
speculations of a near relation, in whom was blessed with a gooq, thol\gh rather
I he placed impticit confidellce, and partly
delicate constit lItion, vvhich had never
hy ht'avy losses, 0ccasiol,led by t!1ll failure bren impaired by lntem,perance, Ot ell-:
of a house with which he transacted feallled by dis.e.ase; and h'e had the envibusiness, he became a bankrupt. . The able felicity of attaining to an advanced
ul)kindn~ss and oppressien which he ex- age withollt suffering from any of the inperienced from some of his relatives upon firmi:ios wbich usnal!y accompany that
this occa~ion consiClerabJy aggravated an'd· period of life, beiiJg able to read the
certairily tended to .confirm this miMor- smalle'st print without"the assistance' of
tune, which inig;hfhave been averted, had glasses. . He pos~ess~d a highly-cultivaproper tilIre been given him to settle his tcd understanding, and ~ considerable
nnair~: He \vas, however"amply corn. portion ofgeneral knowledge, refined by
pepsated by the countena\lCe a,nd friendly an cltq\lis·ite taste; "tbe upriltht inclepen.
offers of assi'stance which! he'received dence of his character and Itis high sense
from 1~1any of ~he most eminent. mer- of honour, were manifested in e_ery,occhants in tbe city, amongs~ tb~ foremost currenc~ ·of. ~is life. ~e had "', stron~
of whom was hl.S ever·valued friend Peter sense, of rr.ltgtotl and piety, and a senSlGat\ssell, esq. ,-~b(·ll 'Govetl1o,f bf the !li(ty anci·tench r ,p," of f,'l'itllg that ren-.
Bank. After th~ sale of his erTects anCI clert:d him ever "live le ,he misfOrlllnes
• collections, he' prosecllCeci his business ef olhers.. 'In ad.dit~Jl1 to tht" maoy
with uncea~ing energy. 'rhe silk mills Christian virtues which he exercised, Ibenow became,,'his chief object; -be m0re. mo'st pr.ominen t feature of his c1,aracter
than doul?led .their nU~1ber;'at1d brotlgh.i {vas an unL·Jllnded liberality and b.e,l1evo- ,
them to so high a dt·p'(·e of perfection lence towat'ds those who needed hts supthat they produced mnny thous"nd per port; his purse was el'cr, opel~ 'w encouIInnum, and in a few y,ears he wa" 'en- rage ,,"\Cl assist young arti~tS in t'hl·ir pro-.
IIbled, as ,he had hoped to cio from ,tre .fessiolllil pursuits. T.o rescue merit from
hour of his misfortune, most honourably 'distress, and to brillS'; 'into activi! and uSeto discharge th~ residue of his d.ebt's; ful exertion, tak'lHs;\"hi,h wOll.!d other-'
which would have been due to the en'~ wise have been lost, h(, was ever fbreditors had n·ot the bankruptcy taken place"; most to contribute his kindness 10 all tho~e
.and which after it !tad,he cOlild be under employed in his service, uniformly shone,
no legal obliga'tion to"pay. Inns 1Jl~ir~" forth upon every o,casion,amply prb:' '
sure, dictated alone by that hig~ sen-se of viding fo~ the comforts of those who 'had"
h?nour, and ~nt~griI.Y, \'Iil~.ich unifor,rnly grown old in his employ. To t~e poor
directed all hts oeallnl?:s Wllb others. ,In he was a Itmd frtend and bent'faclOr, and
,).800, hal'itl); r~alised an jnd~ptinden.t n'o one was move desi,rvedly esteenlE'C1 i~
,fortune, which was 1hen' cf,'nsi<lerably in, the,nt~ghbelirhoodwbere he residt'd, the
creased hy the'dealh of a tlear .rt·latioO:; r.espet't which attendtd bim through life
l~'
he withdrew from busint'ss, giving up the was equalled' only by'the sorrow which
~:
manufacto,:y anti propdety connected accompanied him to the grave. H,,'was
with it to bis son, and r~ired to Sevtnoa'ks, buried at Gbttst. CliurSh. Spital.lields;·
'.vherehe resided till the deatl~ 6£'his wife, and has left a'son, who succeeds him in
wh.ich look place in,1805. Be then re- the business, and IJlne "daughter, who \V~S
turnli:d to pass the n;ll1\l)nder of his' day married in l?~1I to Ed ward Ih:lJ1ges:
. with his sol). at Greatness. j\bout Ihis esq.
,time his"memory l.1e,g<\1l to fail. him; it:-

a

